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House working on truck safely bill
he House Public Works Commit- ter assure safe operafion of motor weight limit of 80,000 lb. across the

tee ishard at work on a draft bill carriers, Specifically, it protects era- country, thus by-passing state weight
on truck safety. As FLEETOWNER went ptoyes who complain aboul unsafe limits in Ihe so-called "barrier slates'"
to press, it appeared that the bill conditions from firing or reprisals, and lhat have lower rimils to minimize
would be essentially similar to One it sets up an enforcement mechanism wear and lear on their highways. The I
passed by the Senale in April, though for safely and rules Ihrough the Slales. House Subcommittee members have
the House still had problems wilh Slaffers for Ihe Subcommitlee on nol decided what to putlnthe bill.
amendments lhat were added on lhe Surface Transportation, chaired by The lasl poinl is the mosl conlrover-
floor of Ihe Senale. While Ihe commit- Rep. lames J. Howard (D-N.I.), are sial one thai the House Subcommglee
tee staff is anxious to have a bill reportedly in agreememt with the will have Io wrestle wilh, and its post-
passed before Congress adjourns in Senate on those points but are sfill lion could delermine the fulure of lhe
Oclober, it now seems unlikely that trying Io resolve differences on lhe bill. However, some of Ihe slales
the bill will pass. following: involved are beginning Io change their

The Senate bill basically sets out C3 Intrastate Irucklng. The Senate_ _ositions.
guidelines for the Department of will make no dislinction betweer pennsylvania, for example, has been
Transportation Io apply rules thal bet- inlra- and inlerslate trucking, bul Iher_ problem for many Irucking compa-

,,I is some question if the House will dc _iesbecause of its slralegic Iocalion in
Ihe same. theNorlheast. After years of opposing

1:3Vehicle size. The Senate bill set! higher weight limits, Ihe stale legisla-
lhe minimum weight of trucks Ihal lure recently approved an 80,OO0-]b.

Truckershear of mus, be in compliance at 10,0OO Ib, limit• gut ATA lobbyists won a mixedrheHouseremainsundecided, 'viclory in Pennsylvania when the

future regsat ITS o Uniform weight and truck limits, weight proposal was tied to an"he Senate bill establishes a uniform increase in truck user fees. i=1
ew heavy truck noise-emission

regulalions will significantly in- \

I crease the weight and purchase prices '_of new vehicles, said Larry Strawhorn,
engineering director, American Truck-I
ing Assns,, as he discussed new and]
proposed federal regulations with ' . " " "...... ]High dereg bill insurance requirementseeetmen at the L.aliternia trucking • . . _ _ ,.

Assn.'s.23rd annual Safety Congressfworry [rucKers ano unoerwrllers
and Matntenance Institute

• l(_en Howard Cannons (D-Nev.) be insured for a east SS-m on per
The three day L-"TAprogram was• _1 Comm ee on Commerce ncdent, a hough n he firs we

held In conlunctmonwith the Interne /......... " Science & Transpor a on s dscussng years ha coud be reduced to $1-
tlonal TrucKing :=now _n Ananerm, . • ... ways to change the insurance prove- mtBon.
Cab1, on )u[y23 25' " • _ sons n he ruck ng-dereguat on aw, However, he nsurance ndus ry s

Strawhorn went on to say mat the...... and s a fers now say hey p an o he d worried not only about be ng abe o75 dgA exterJornmse emission lever
" _ _ " , , hearngs a the beginning of the nex wr e so much nsurance, but aso

that will be requ=reo of new trucks m• sesson o Congress Truck ng- ndus ry about he ex reme y h gh pem ums f
1985 isexpecled Io add an average or. and nsurance-industry of c als coud. The ndus ry coud pass hem
4104b to the over all weight of the' " . pressed or changes and are pleased aong o the tuckers, or may have
vehicle, and $%300 to _ts urchase ilh n n' ".... P w Can o s responsveness o increase ra es across he board--
price, in addll on, he said, the qu e er TLe truckin- dere ula io law se ................. n _- g n s somelnng It uoesn wan oao
trucics Will cost _auu to _4t_ a year• up the following insurance require- In addition to problems with Ihemore to o erate because nolse-su -P . . P ments: The general trucking industry insurance side, carriers of hazardousression devices w_ll make mmnte-P . mus have a mnmum o $750,000 materials have inves ga ed he Env-hence more d fficu

. ' _ insurance per inciden, w th he prey- onrnen a Pro ec on Agency s is ng
New truckscurrently must meet the• so hat dung the firs wo years af er of these subs ances--wh ch are stipu-,

B3-dgA,noise leveLrequlrem..enl that passage o he eg sa on he Secre ary a ed n the aw--and found such
too]_ eeect In lv/_ In l_z, tnat• of Transportation can lower that to itemsas rock sail listed. "The Depart-
requirement wifl tighten to gOdgA for I $500,0OO per incident• Further, trucks meet of Transportation is very con-

(continued on page 16), transporting hazardous materials must Icorned," says one Cannon aide. _1
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gr a U.$. trucking
Ii A combination of deregulation and the recession have weakened Teamster power, as
I more and more union drivers are laid off and carriers face bankruptcy

'1i by Harlow UngerI

neregulztlon of the Un;ted States sled production is down 3a%---and at[ng are only keeping their trucks
=.,Vtrucking induslry may succeed in the net res,lt for truckers has been a 'rolling by offering shippers dlseounts
doing what years of elforts ]uwe whopping 30% drop in tonmlge. An of15%to20%,

failed Io do: loosen the grip of the estimated 20% of the union's drivers Unless Ihe U.'S. economy manages
International Brotfierhood of Team- and warehouse workers have been to stage a quick recovery, a wave of
sters on the U.S. trucking industry, luld off. • mergers and bankruptcies is expected

Although Teamster power has Several major truckers, including to deplcle the ranks of major, union-
spread well beyond the confines of Wilson Freight Co., have been forced i_ed trucking concerns even further,
trucking, over-the-road transporl ]ms into bankruptcy, and those still oper. And th;It will force thousands more
remained the unlon's primary source
of power. As long as trucking firms
field exclusive rights to carry speelfie

goods over specific rout us, Tea mster Ch_OSmemhors,,adfi,,,e,roob,0w,no,ngFloridatruckinginconcessions from the carrier• _'. ...... . .... 2,.."

Thatpoworisn0wdhon,shlng,after'statederegulation..however. Last July l, President Car- ": "
tersignedaderegulationlnwthatwill., , ,- . • • ". , " " "

gradually free the trucking hldustry'ea,o_h_s.prcad-,s "" through'""Florida" 's slon,-that bureau became extinct atfrom most federal regulntlons and _ transportation"industry in . the I2:01 a.m. onJidyJ'. _':.:..:,:i_,_": :
open American highways to all :_wake!.'of deregulntion--not:_the S nce thcn_'!tr'u;'ke_'_'h_d 'shipper's
trucks--non-union as well as union. United States government's deregu- • have been oil thcii:'_viz, and the resultThe new law makes certification of

lotion but the F or da'stat_ govern- has been neiz'r:.ari_ii'ehy. Fly;by-nlght
new competitors much casler and , . • ' . .... -.. ".. '

meats '_..,,, ;. --. . operators have nvaded he ndustry
faster--vlrtually routine, in filet. . . • • . . ........•, _U.S,-truckers, of coursc,.are, sub- en masse. _Hlthout a motor carrier
Hundreds of non-union trucks al- j_qt_t6 two s_ts of rule_ zindLregula- Inw_truek_'r_ nolog_ger'heed'tb carry

ready carry goods across the U.S, tions_:_ne from the U $. •Interstate' cargo 'ipsurahle_'_0r.,pveh ig_arantee
Deregulation will a%somake col- Comnlerc¢ Carom _ on " affee ng de Wry:.: ; ..z-.. ::.:[L._., .i\: "_7'lectivc rate-setting illegal, beginning - _ , • "" _'- "- ..... " :

"intestate trucking across state hnes; _'_The only'lawlgqvernmg transpor-
in1985. Soratesarcexpectcdtodrop :'the other from.eaehlstate,govern- tatidninFIor_dais'stahd_rd_contract
sharplyin the f_zceofincreased cam- 'aunt which con ro s intrastate law arid atilt:fraud regulatioi_s" ©x-
pelltion and leave unionized trucking '

"trucking wlthinits borders, : : plalned a top state offieiah "It's up to
firms in a much weaker econon iq .', Earlier this year, the U.S. Con- Each constimc'z;.and shlpper'io write
condition, giess passed legislation ordering the an air-tlght'contract with his ear-

Teamster leaders who seek execs -- . , . . ,_- • • , -
• .. _ . . . I'..;u to deregulate interstate trucking rmr. ,. _ -. _r .7 ":' :.',.., _'"- ,"3

slvewi,gean,J oencut.ga_nSe_n_ywlnu gradually, to permit fi;eer competl- Am0ng the i;_:ror'stories _rfi_rg-
up mcng nnny unon" arrers o " ro Fo s t sotatio• " " c " "e dvc "b n, w hout endangermg-s pper mg f m I rtda ran p r nrata .an:<rupt y and tn _r rl .rs • • _ . . ... • . - -..... rights - :' 'J . _..7_ : :"." chaos _s tlat_of the.woman who
into t|le rnnKs at the unemploye_z. ' " " ' " " ; " " ' cd _. - .... r....... In Florida however a qmrk in the watch movers rdl her pmnooffth¢

t'.Yen withOUt neregtll_tllon, big " ' •
"' _ . . . I statelawhasproducedtotallocalde- • rearofthctruekanflspeedawayastt

/eam_tcr _rlp on trucking has neon _ . .... - .._.. -. .. ..+ . . -.. ' • .... ,. ,
• regulation ol trucking. UnQer state - crasneo to tneSlfleWOIK. :., ,:_,., ._.

weakcnmg In recent months In the ; + +;. •. ,_ = . .. .; • .+.......
........ J-law regulatory power must.be re- :,'. DEregulation "has prowded dra-
laceo/tlte worst recession in toe u.b. .. • : . . . " ' -- • ._ . , . . , . -;--

....... "ncwed p_nod ca y Wen the sin e ma eshd's user',' ceandconsequensince tOE urea uepress on o/ Ine " . - - • . - - • • • - - •
^.^ qegsaurefa ed orenew hcregua- changes nrnes Shppers ninny

i y_os.. . ..... [_t0ry" pov._rs'_ of -the Public Service"" •rural centr;'s r_rcfinding it's'marc dif- !

,.ew ear salcesare aownsa_o; _n- I_-Conim ss bn_s _.T..r_.n'_pora on D vi.:[' ficult"_nd _cdstly to ge _ci:v ce l'ro,'_ 'structlon of n homes fi %; / ....... '- '_" ......... :: ..... ; ...... . ...., •_.. ,4..... -:. ,;.,..:,-. .
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Teamsterdrivcrsoffthcroads. cuts and fierce bidding wars will

o,onifthorooosso°wo,o,nforoo oakeroarr ors,o,n0*goorgoDieseltruckend tomorrow, deregulation woutd out or business, Survlvur firms, in
remainamajordcterminantotthlngs turn, will consolidate thclr opera-

to come in file trucking industry-- finns, elhnlnatiflg dupllcate runs and enginefrom _,"and the union will b¢ the big loser," redundant terminals, Thousand_ of
according to Harvard Business Tcnmslers willlos¢: Ihelrjobs.

Scllool assistant professor David H, Still another foetor certain to CaterpillarMaister, an expert on the U,S, weaken Teamster control on the
trucking industry, trucking induslry is the expectedex-

Northe.:zslern University profe:_sor pansion o( captive fleets, Under de- L_new diesel truck engine model,
nftransportafion Robert L[ebagrecs, regulation, conlpany-operatcd fleets Mthe 3208 T, has been _ntroduced
Hc predicts fflcunion wfillose I0% to can now carry freight from other by Caterpillar Tractor Co. The _ur-
15%of its trucklngindustry member- contpan_es on their return runs--:to bochargod, direct-inj,:cfion V8 ca- i
ship becauseof the expected consoli- eliminate having to operate empty gine is rated at 225 hp (2,600 rpm) I
datlon of carders speciafiz_ng in gen- trucks, Captive fleets with non-union ,and25(] hp (2,600 rpm).
eral freight, or less.than.truckload drivers will undoubtedly expand up- The 225-hp and 250.hp 3208 T i
shipments, eratJons, whfic those with union Iruck engines have torque rises of

LTL traffic accounts for about driversarcexpectcdtonbandnntheir 26% and 27% respectively. Peak
10% In 15% of the freight carrlcd by fleets and turn lo non-union contrac- lorque _s 640 [b ft for the 250-hp
U,S. truckers, Because LTL business tors. model and 560 Ib ft for the 225-hp
requires networks of terminals in Ultimately, then, dereguhltion and model,with a widc operating rangcof
whichtocunsolidatnsn|n?lloads, only theunrcttercdcompetitionJtwlfipro- 1,200 rpm for each, Their h_gh
tile strongest companies will bc able duct will mean lower rates and more torque is claimod to provide respon-
tosurv[vcthestepped-upcompcthJon competition--and, therefore, less sire acceleration, excellent lugging I_
that deregulation will produce in this money in trucker coffers In meet abfiily, and reduced shifting for °us- I i
cud of tho business, union demands for increased pay and fur driving. ! !

Industry analysts agree that rate benefits. " O The 320g T is recommended ['or ]i
city, suburban, and local rural ser-
vice• Potential applications include !(

• _;:: *_'_ ": -:* _':r:.', _' .: :,,,. ,. short-radlus [inc-h_.ul tractors, dump .!
dis- at 45 oca ions..'• ...:; . : trucks, mixers, transit buses, severe.

::One service refuse operations and I 500-
gpm pumper fire trucks, Recom-
mended mnximum cross wcight Porl i
the 250-hp model is 75,000 lb.

The 3208 T Engine features many I '
engineering design changes from tile
naturally asplrated model. They in.
etude oil-cooled pistons; low-

may mountod turbocharger lubricated by
engine off; larger oil filters, sump,

filed a class-I and oi[ cooler; steel camshaft and

g t0r'aClions_ultagainst theStateofFJor-I roller followers: hard-faced exhaust
[o' northern ida charging tirol the legislaluresl valves; intake-valve inserts; and

hlrgcr fuel pumps. These changes
meet file Idgher structural loads and
performance requirements of the lur-
bocharged 3208 T.

, Tile resuffing benefits help meet
upcoudng governmental regulations
with lower noise levels, and they are
said t9 provide excellent fuel econ.
omy, altitude capabii[ty to 5,000 ft

before duration !7,500 ft for 225-hpversion), and higher horsepower in a '
compact, lightweight V8 diesel,

Servicing of the 3208 T is similar

In the naturally aspirated 3208. Tile ,!It

neprwc any same rebuild options available to
k, ffhout due" 3208 NA owners ;ire also avuihble to
ycrs believe the truckers have a solid 3208 T owners, including in-frame

and out-of-frame overhauls, rcmanu-

fncturcd short blocks and remanufae-

_:::'i regulation, has cuncellod all servicc few days. --Harlow Ultger , Itlred engines.
.,, -
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of an elderlyand handicappedtransportationpolicyad- Fuel shortage plan for London
optedin 1978 bySeattleMetro Council. It called for all LONDON--The Transit Commission(LTC) has ad-
future buspurchasesto includewheelchairlifts for fully optedcontingencyplansfor dieselfuel shortages.How.
accesslble service, ever, the plans wl not be ready un il the winter of 1981-

The lifts, which weredeveloped by Lift.U.Inc. OfSeat- 82 because they require extensive schedule and personnel /'r
tle. have a solid steel platform and grab bars. The outer changes.
partofthelift platform, whcn[nthestowod positlon, acts LTC general manager Gord Arblaster cautions that
as the lower step of the entry stairwell. The other steps the contingency plans may never have to be imposed but
and risers remain unchanged; All of tile lift and support- he notes that in the event of an espechtlly harsh winter,
mechanisms Nt in a space9 in. deep under the bus entry refineries may ]lave to concentrate on producing heating
floor, o[I at the expense of diesel fuel.

"We should not take the position that it could not hap-
pen here. 1don't think we're going to get an awful lot of

New horizons for Vancouver transit advancewarning,The cutsshouldcomein the areasin
VANCOUVER--The Greater Vancouver Regional Dis- which we are least fuel efficient."
trlct's Board of Directorshas approved a conceptual plan Arblaster says the contingency plans are based on rank-
which outlines the area's future transit service objectives, inn the most emcient use of available fuel. This fuel

Called"Directlons forTransit in the 19SOs... A Con- would be concentrated on the times of service when tile
i:eptual Plan," it predicts that overall r_dership on transit LTC serves the most passengers.
will grow at about 4% a year. Currently. states the report.
about a quarter of the people travelling during rush hour New executive for APTA
in Greater Vancouver do so in pubfic transit. However, it WASHINGTON. D.C.--The American Public Transit
says that service has not improved significantly in the last Association has announced that Jack R. Gilstrap. general
flv¢ years even though ddership has grown byabout 4% a manager of the Los Angeles-based Southern California
year. RapidTransit District. has been named the APTA's new

The Regional _oard has also approved a five-year exeeutlve vlce-presldent.
$166.?-mffilon capital budget for essential improvements As SCRTD general manager since 1970, Gilstrap has
in the transit system tomeet the plan's objectives, headed the largest all.bus transit system in America and

These improvements include: more buses, including the fourth-largest transportation agency in the U.S.
articulated ones;addltlonal park.andrride stations; better Gilstrap has long been associated with"the APTA
traffic management to give transit vehicles high priority serving as its first vice-president for government affairs
on the road; improvingtransfer connections and re-rout- and as chairman of its government affairs committee. He
ing some bus lines; and a system of pro-paid bus passes was also vice-presldent of the Am=rlcan Transit Associa.
and self-servlce fares, tion. a predecessor o1"file A PTA.

SuppliersHews
White says "business as usuaW
MISSISSAUGA, Ont.--ln the wake of tile cash-flow
problems and subsequent legal moves of its Ohio-based
parent company, the White Motor Corp. of Canada Ltd.'
has entered into temporary voluntary receivership.

White Canada includes both heavy truck and farm
machinery divisions, with factories in Kelowna. B.C. and
Brantford, Ont. respectively.

Wh'te Canada's board of dlrec ors on Sop ember 1O '
asked the Supreme Court of Ontario to appoint the
Clarkson Co. Ltd. as interim receiver and earlier this
month the firm's creditors were asked to agree to a mora-
torium on payment of hillsuntil January 3 I. 1981.

• But as an indication that it willbe "business as usual",
one of Clarkson's first moves as White's "supervisor of
operation" was to recall about 400 workers at the Kel-
owna truck plant. They had been laid off after the U.S. " "C
porentsought the protectionof the court underthe U.S. ThisAtnoea¢Consltucktorwas==nooftheSr_luSthenloductlonline
BankruptcyCode, at Wnile's planl in O_den. Utah, where Aulocar manulacluUng was

However, about 900 farm equipment workers are still receallyeonsolidalen.
OUtof work as the Brantford plant has been closed since, its opera!ions under the supervlsioa of the courts until
August and will remain so for the time being, refinancing can be settled with creditors and banks.

Wh=o's U.S. operations have been feeling the effects It Was orlglnaIly thought that White Canuda would
era badly depressed truck market and an even worse farm come under the same U.S. bankruptcy laws, being a whol-
machinery market. As a result, the companyis eont_nulng ly-owned subsidiary. This led to frenzied activity by

r
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WhiteCanadamanagementasthey soughtto unravel the IH spokesmanEd Labssaysthefirm doesnotyetknow
law, tb¢_ndresultof wbicbwasWhile Canad;_.'sseparate how many qmplayeeswill be affectedby the change,
entryinto temporaryreceivership. However,The HamihonSpectatorquotedan anonymous

[n u sense,however,theCanadianbankruptcysltua- sourceas saying the changewouldinvolve 125 to 150
lion isartificial becauseWbitc Canadaisessentially'sol, jobs.
vent,While farm equipmentsalesnrcbadlydownhereas Thecompanyhasalsoannouncedtheopeningora ten-
well, thetruckoperationisinrelativelygoodshape, tndized distributionniece in KansasCity wbereall or-

*'We just don'thaveanyproblems,"White Canada dersand sbipmcnt for Nortb Amer!cande!|tcrswill be
truckoperationsvice.prcsidcntBrian Holgate told BUS processed.
& TRUCK• "The Canndianoperation is very sound
indeed." TBEA has new truck equipment handbook

The Kelowna plant had been going "fiat out", with WASHINGTON--The Truck Body Equipment Associ-
production at the rate of L2to 13 trucks a day. In fact, it ation has prepared a newpucker-sized handbook designed
was the only North American heavy-duty truck factory to be used by manufacturers, dealers and buyers.
working at full capacity. The handbook provides basic information on truck and

Both the assembly plant and the White dealer net- equipment selection; load distribution; ehassls selection
work had been expanded in the last year, Holgate said, horsepower and torque requlrements,,performance con-
Partly as a result of' that, Wbite's market penetration is siderafions; drive train selceti6ns; axles, suspensions,
very healtby in Canada--about 13% of the heavy-duty frames, brakes, tires and chassis modifications; auxiliary
segment, the majority of most sales being Western Stars. and power equipment selection; and teehnlques for redue-
On paper, this Canadian market penetration is much ingoperatlngcosts.
superior to White's U.S. performance. Tbe handbooks arc available f'rom TBEA, 5530 Wis-

Whhe'sotherCanadlansubsldiary, The White Motor consnAv¢.,Sute 220, Waahlngon, b.C.,20Olb.Single t.
Credit Corp. of Canada Ltd., is not affected by the tern- copies east $3,00 for members and $3:50 for non-mere- t
porary bankruptcy situaBon, bets.

Holgat¢ was very positivewhen asked hit opinion of
the firm soutlookfor thenearf'uture, AMF, Bandag reach settlement

"i'm veryoptimistlc,"he said, "*and(see a very bright MUSCATINE, Iowa--The settlement or a pending civil J
future for White Canada, as well as steady improvement action between AMP Inc, of White Plains, N.Y,, and '
intbeU.S."Partorthereasonfortbatnptlmismisafaith Bandnglnc. ofMusentine, lowa has been reached, " ;
inboththeproduetandhsdealernetwork."ldon'tthink Originally, AMF filed an anti-trust ease against
any corporal{on hasa more loyal dealer organ_zatlon than .Bandng [ff connection with AMF's attempts to market its
Whhe," l-lolgatedeelared, newly.developed PlexCnre tire retreading process to

Bandag dealers, gandag, then, filed a contract interfer-

DeVIIblss has spray finishing course eneecounter.claimagainstAMF,
Under the settlement, Both parties have dropped their

TORONTO--DeVIIblss Ltd. is presenting a series of suits. In addition, Bandag hag been ordered not to inter-
five-day training courses in the theory and practice or fercw_tb tbemarf<etingurthe FlexCure.spray finishing at the firm'sTechnical Training Centre in

Barrie, Ont. The course willbe held for one week in every Name change for brake manufacturer
month, beginning Sept. 8 through to June, 1981. OWOSSO, Mich.--To conform more closely to its mar-Tuition is free. Students pay only accommodation and

travel expenses, This is the 2Orb conseeutlve year that ketplaee identity, the Power Controls D_vision of"Mid-land-Ross Corp. has changed it name to Midland Brake i
DeVilblss has offered the training course, And it s estl- Div_slon. l
mated that more than 7,000 people have received this "Informally, our customers have always referred to ustraining,

as 'Midland,' the tradenlark for many of' our products,"
Instruction is provided in both Engllsb and French. says S. P. Kaufman, MBD's vice president aml general

Courses are also available at user locations for large manager. The division manuf'aetures brake actuation
enough groups. The coursecovers all methods and sys- components and systems for heavyihlty trucks and off- t l
terns of spray paintlng, ineludlng electrostatic liquld and tbe-highway cquipment,alr horns, as well as zinc and alu- ]i

wder, exhaust systems, auto.marie coating macblnes m(numdie castings for atatomotive and other appfica-t_ons.

I'IH to shift marketlng office to U.S. "
I BURLINTON, Ont.--Inlernational Harvesterwill move Bendix builds truck brake centre

its regional marketing officefrom Burllnton, Ont,, to Chl- SOUTH FIELD, Mich.--In an effort to'expand Bendix
cage next year as part of a major North American rear- Corp.'sshare or tbe North American heavy truck founda.

.ganlzatlon. . tion brake market, it has estaBllsbed a Heavy Vehicle
Nick Penner, IH manager of' agricultural marketing, Foundation Brake Program Centre in Elyria able. The

says the closlng will not alTeetany other III operations in facfiltywill have worldwide responslbillty for air actuated
the Burlington and Hamilton areas, brake development and inarket support.

Penner says most of tile employees of the Burlington "Tile Program Centre will consolidate responsibility
ofilce will be offered positions in tilt=new o01ce. But lie forairactuatedS-eum, wedgeanddisebrakes,"saysT. J,
adds: "A [imimd nunlber ot"employees will face separn- Busch,group vice president, Bendix lleavy Veldclt=tain-
t on wl e he el! ce closes, ponents Group.



status could well _ue]ch IMF hopes of sources. Commodity exporters typic_ally has been ailing for a long time, so itsgetting the Saudisaed other major Arab cannot raise prtciuction rapidi:, even if court action was hardly unexpected. Re-
oil producers to lend their surpluses to Owir products become more competitive, marks one analyst: "The inevitobie hap-
the t_tP for relending to nations needing Shoring up the economies of such no- pened."
loans. IMpolficials say the pl,o issue con- thins becomes a long-term alfair that Whlto ran into severe troublesin 1975,
tributed to _,fanaglng Director Jacques must focus on haihtiag industry rather when tile last recession loft it sitting
de Larosi6re's return from a late Au_lst than dampening demand, officials feel. with immense inventories of heavy-duty
Persian Gulf tripwilhout even aprelim- Ouyana's hydrt_Ieetrlc project, for ex- trucks. And the same prohlem stnlck
inary commitment from Riyadh. ample, is intended te permit it to convert again this year. As a _mall factor in hath

But along _th other natit)ns, the San- its bauxlto into aluminum, tim truck and farm-equlpment markets,
dis now expouse more lenient lending A political change. There is also a key White bes never been able to become a
policies sought by the Lr_s. tt4p olficinls pelitical factor helping to reshape t_tp cost-effective competitor in either. So
are already moving In that direction, policies. The fund still requires changes when sales of l_th trucks and trac"_vra

That was strikingly evident last June in in a country's economlc policies, some- sa.,_i t.nj_._vt--_hh_e-lh the

thnes demanding peficy changes strto- dwlndI[n_-L_arhet.alip!_e_Lfllrth.er. In theFears that Congress gent enough that nations such ,asJilmai- first h:df..thc_eDmpanydoak_,lfi.8 million
will cut U. S. contributions _ will go te great ]enkebe to avoid them. off'ales 9f__._,??A..mHllon.
over the PLO Issue But ob_rvers say the change is real. In'th_-_nd_"Whita's Chapter 11 filing,

"I think they have become more i_liti- for the parent and its subsidiary comps-
•it $1.7 billion Turkish credit re wesentiug cally sensitive." says Executive Vice. nies, came alter it could not reach agree-
s x times Turkeys quota, or b:Lslc her- President John C. lhdey of Chase Man- ment with Citlhank aml 2Gother institu-
rowing authority, hattan Bank. "They seem te realize it tions. They demanded security from

Never before had the IMP lent more •makes no sense to bring about the c_l. White in order to renew $77 million in
than four times a quota, h July llne of topsa of a government and then have to short-term debt expiring at tim end of
creditworth$132mill[ontoGuyanaw_ bel.dntbeprocessafioveragain/' • Aug_mt. White believed it could not
four times that nation's quota and in- promise such security in the face of

clededfundingfornhydraciectric woj- CORFORATECASH demandsfromothercreditorsanddecid.
eel H storlca y, the t_F has avoided ed to file umler Chapter 11 instead. In
lending for specific projects in favor of the meantime, two L;l_veland hanks :
helping a nation to restore ire trade or seized White deposits they wore holding.
payments balances. Officials say the "It w;ts simply a bargaining point to
brad's annual meeting heglnning on Why White Motor help them see tile light," declares an :
Sept, 30 in Washington could approve a executive at Cleveland's Ameritrust Co.
new policy clcartog the way for further went over the brink _No tskoover poaalbggts_. For the ran-
sizable financing for individual develop- ment, White is paying ire bills and still
ment projects, The lap may al_ express White Motor Corp.. the truck anti farm turning oat 185 trucks per week. Soma
a new readiness to provide loans and equipment maker that has limped along 400 Clevcia_tl-lrrii_ t_mplo_;_es whose
streleh out repaynmnt terms knowing for years, surprised ahnost no one when paychecks lmunced be_luse of the banks'
thattheborrowerswillbehaekformore it filed for reorgan[zatlon on SEpt d acttonhavebeenpald throughaeompa.
mon0y when their initial credit line ex- under the Bankruptoy Curie's Chapter ny account at a bank in tiny Orrville,
pirea. 11. Although prospective pensioners are. Ohio. But it is queattonahle whether the
A digoraat raceanion. The IMF'Slending wondering what wifi happen to the e_m. reorganization pr_ceedtogs, set to be_dn
ston_e is changdng largely bec_ause the pany's $105.0 million in unfunded vested with the appointment of a creditors'
problems presented by this episode of pension benefits, few of its creditors committee on Sept. 22, will ever result
oil-ieduced payments imbalances is dif- have been screaming too loudly, White in Whito's becoming a successful long- !
ferent from the 1974-75 experience,
when commercial bankers managed to White, with Inventor'/problems, lost $46.8 millionon sales of $524 million.

';. ._ :_ -:" _. f

, pbeomonoyfrothosurptosoal ons '!',; :i:'to deficit nations. Commercial hanks are : [ [_- ,

morebec°_togdebtSlnCreaslnglYontop ofreluctanttheoneat°theyPile "_ tdf.

already hold, and they wcieome the en- . : ..!!:" _!try hy the IMPinto the breach. '
Ira,' officials add that the developing • _" '#

countriesin most desperate need of cred-
it are a different class of borrowers from "$ .'i
nations such as I_ritoin and Italy that

accounted for the bulk of borrowing five _
years ago. The traditional medicine for t_- 1-
countries Iaspplng IMP coffers is quick
and _trong, usually involving n devalua-
tion of the Imrrower s currency to damp- i
ca import demand and to make exports
more competitive. That was part of tlm
program required of hlrkey for its latest
credit extension.

But IM:"officials say such devaluations
have only I[mRed valufi to commodity-
based developing nations whose major
import is capital to develop their re-
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term competitor, As a seeond.tler pro- because of the company's large potential
duccrg._In_J_q_ines_z_-avon the ACQUISmONS legal liatdllties and iL_ reputation for
gianto are stumtilFffg_._ta.would necd uneven management. Now, he says, even
a bl,i_t_e.g-_i_a.-'_f.'_pltaLto.be.viable. if McDermott is successful it will end up

Indeed, thatisjust what manyohserv-,a,,,,,I ,1 paying at lent $100 million more than

era ex'pezL White does have three mud- .Wheelabrator's edge w_8 nece.sa_.
era plants and a_pr_et. But it Because of the low original offer in
has been un'-'_bieto make tbe sale in the in the fight for Pullman July, First Boston was able to assemble
past Ov_r..L_q lasL!lec_l_il;dlaa been a a fist of 65 posqible merger partners,
party to a serl_'_t_cI_ls._ith pro- McDermott Inc., tile New Orleans-based finally narrowed to 10 serious eontand-
speZcC_'_t_yer_rlnosur_caqfl_-_iffi M^,q, offshore platform manufacturer, may era, to rescue Pullman. Among tbe.'_,
a West German truck mo.kcr.(BW.--July yet mount a successful bid for Chicago- Wheelahrator emerged as the most pop-
2, 1979),--'-"-*---"'" based PulIman Inc. But MeDermott's ular choice with Pullman's beard pri-
-"W-d- are not negotiating with White, initial low bid has put another suitor, marily because of Chairman Miebed D.
and the generalsitsatlon in tho autoand Wheelahrater-Frye Inc., firmly in the Dint.rman's deehlvenes.s in mgofiatlng
truck market now isn't vet), eoeducive to driver's seat. Working closely with man- terms of an agreement.
expanmon-mmtledness," says a la^N offi- agement ant] Pullman's investment flhared dirBclor=. D]nffman also gained
eta/Tother tm'olLffFauto and truck mak- bankers at First Boston Corp., Wheda- an inside track with Pullman's beard
era, such as Daimler-Benz, anti lyre-- brater has put together a deal that pro- because of mutual ties with Pittsbergi¢s
the most lot,de.el beyers--are similarly Mellon Bank. Not only is Mellon the pri-
negative. And Guardian Industries mary benk for beth Pullnmn and Wbeel-
Corp., which recently talked of buying ahratsr, but both eompanles also share
half of Wlfito Motor's credit arm for $50 at least one director with Mellon, Ping-
million, has no further interest. Says man him_lf is a Mellon director, as is
Guardian Treasurer Richard Griffin, former Pullman Chairman Samue[ B.
who now believes a takeover unlikel_ Casey Jr. and Pullman direetsr W. H.
"It's final as far as we're concerned, Krume George, chairman of Aluminum
given the step they had to take," Co, of America. 'q'be relationships were
'gu=t reorganization.' While Wh[ts's long- not critical, but they were hdpfu] in
term future is uncertain, its filing has making WheelahratZr comfortable with
evoked a relatively mild reaction from • the risk, admits Bruce J. Wasserstffin, a
some of its chief lenders, at least those First Boston _managing director who

helped with the deal. Thruugb a trust,
'The Inevitable happened,' Mellonalso has links to First Boston,
aaya one analyst of Dingman says he never considered
Whlte'a reorganization Pullman an acquisition prospect until

First Boston approached Wheelabrator
linked ts White Motor Credit Corp. this summer. But he quickly realized, as
"We're not terribly alarmed abeut a McDermott did earlier, that Pullman's
huge loss," says Raymond A. Charles, :,,. Kellogg Die. is well positioned to exploit

senior vice-president of prudential In- k_ :_' an expuet _dboom in construction of aye-aura en _o. of America,_wltiell, with fuel anti other processing plants in the
_miffion loaned to White's financing " . 19808. Likewise, he says, higher ener_,
arm, is the company's largest single " ' cost._ will lead to stronger demaed for
creditor. As of July 31, White Mater Puffimm rail-freight cars. "We hefievo
Credit had $287 million in receivables, or -- that if one thing _[I be energT]-efficient,

$34 million more than its liabilities to _ it's the railroads, and we'll soon start tounsecured creditors. The solvent p_sition % --,,m seu nlore goods--especlally cmd-nmve
of White Motor Credit probahly will lead _ by rail," he says. I
the company's biggest creditors, who CEOOlngman has Ihe inside track over But Pullman's transpertation business Ihave loans ta the credit subsidiary, to try McDermotl,whlctlmade a loweroffer, iS traditionally a feast-or-faminu propo-
to separate reorganization proceedings . sitinn. After earning $132 million on
involving the parent company and White senL_difficult obstacles for MeDernmtt. sales of $1.4 billion in 1979, Pullman this
Motor Credit. . Among other things, Wbeelabrater has year has profits falling fast because of a

r _ eyOn Sept. 12, Whito's Chairman Cruse won an option to buy Pullman's prized recessinn-wrought t2,_ drop in Pull-
W. Mossand other top company officials Kellogg enkdneering-construetion sub- man's rail-ear backlog. Although it is
are to set off on a week-long North sidiary if Whe_labrator is outbid for nil winding down its mssenger rail-car op-
American tour to try to reassure the of Pullman. orations, Pu Iman still faces lawsuits
company's 275 U.S. and CanadiandeaI- "McDermott started off with a wise- flied by the New York City Transit
era. As yet, there appears to have been gay offer and it backfired," declares a Authority, which is seeking $192 mffiion

• no massive wave of order cancellations; top investment banker close to the par- in damages for alleged shortcomings in
indeed, says one major White dealer, the ties. "If it had made an offer between Pullman-built cars, and cost overruns of
'first customer reaction was, "Oh, hell, $35 and $40 at the outset, McDermott $100 million on Amtrak cars.

• it's just reorganlzation--keep my order would have gotten Pullman." Instead, Dingman hits overlooked tbese prob-
In." William J. McGuirk, o_mer of Ken- McDermott in July decided to tender for hms, however, because of his optimistic
tacky Truck Sales Inc. in Louisville, is Pullman sltares at only $'2B per share,' outlook for Pullman in the longer term.
one of the unfazed. Says McGuirk: some 30% below beok value. According Wiledabrator's offer, which wns raised
"We've been through three or four years to the benker, a higtler initial bid would front an initial _13 per share to $52.50
of everyone in the industry tldnking have madelt almost impossible for Pull- per share after McDermott raised its
White was going to fold the next day."a man to attract a more friendly suitor bid, provides for Wheelahrator m tender
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*entrupreneur who fnunded Hm Itenfimna tnmy's praY]is rebeundcd from $:_00,000 In f;trnl (_qhipnlent, WhJto's market
f st _ shl is in all of 1S7Stu $6.7 millinn in the first ._harohas dropped from 5..1% in 19{;7tor+,stzttlr_lntchain. F,ven" • '

coining. Knzo Zushi, Ja ,an'_; i31ggust quarter of 1979. I¢.nudsvrl _nys the _.!)% last .v_!ar.']'hls, Knudsen t,on<!elles,
fast-f*_I chain, w nl,m is I rst U.S. vlmlpany is in a pusfiitm to grow. Since is a resnlt nr Wifito'._ in:fidlihv to Ihl;mce
raw-fish store next ylmr in Los Ann=des, lie took omee in I!l?| after h(=h]hlg tit(! (Juniors' inventories. And, making mat-
t c start of a chain of.mu:hslnres. I r !s[(_Jcy d" ? rd hJut¢r Co. ]lUgeLrid tots wor.,;e,%_hite w_l] soon he forced to

S chphmscnuhlchangeifC:lr[fl_rma's of fear nla)¢w lines of hp._lE_lure dilute its _mnmnn since IW issuing

Beef now s do not pruspcr. So far hus[- rcceTtl:[yT_)i_'l_'_t_'strcamlkfing of I,B5S,0D0 new shares to Stofielmkcr-hess is g_)fi. At hmeh, the new Los W t_*g'i_?)_k:_i_]y 4 n _-_y-cl sng Wnrthington Inc. to redeem preferred
Ange]e.arestourant is asjnmmed =is the Iho eonlpany's (16-year-uhJ Clevehmd stock in order to settle a suit in which
_*IcDonah]'sa few doer.qaway. The Ilcef factnis';_Tltat leaves White with four Stofiehakcr alleged that Willie had not
Bowl Ice,ks for" all tim worm like a modern asscmhly plant% including ]we properly pahl dividends.
MeDonahl's, uxcet)t for the kimnnu.dad built in 1S75. Whitu's ont]ook has Such trtmhtes may have helped tosink
help and the soy sauce cm every Lqhle. improved, gn dram says, bec_mse "we the _thN (]ca], [n which the Gurnlan
Customers get n plastic fork hat ruin ask have less ficbt, less exress inventor3,, == cutup= kv , s to huy 9.6 mifikm Wliite
for c]lnpsth_ks, llew l'arnJrynf tflicks, and fl{_wplflnLq," share,_, The two (:ompIinJcs also h;lil

"It's an interesting concept," says Jay Ilowever, White ;fiso has some nt!w eonteJnplated marketing and ass_mlhling
I_. Sch]oenlotmr0arkotJng vice-presk]erlt proHems. Foreign iNanul';lctLIrersSilch cat'h other's v(*hick's _n U. _. fln{t Etlro-
of Wendy's International Inc,, a fast- " "
growing Ilamhurger chain, lie tllinks
'_Vos}dflo)'a|Ills _'lgood C}lnnco(If suct!ess
if it. sticks to so fllisticaP_d urhan areas,
"Cincinnat nr Springfield, IlL-that's
another stor3'," he says. "They have
tr(mhle even with Mexican fast foufi." •

EXECUZ!VE.SUJTE

What turned White's
Germansuitor off _====,-,..=_=,
White Motor Corp, has beenforced hack
into the trenches. As recenlly as a
month ago, tile future had finally hrJght-
enc_lfor the struggling nlamlfacturer of
heavy trucks and farm el uiplnen_ B_t
when tile Clevelandcompanys pkm to he
acquire(] by M.**N,a West German truck
company, collapsed _m June 3, White
returned to inde modest ' - etition
with g[ant__kotlla" ac_,
with' a r__ad.a_qtwe]L While', hea¥,-dutytruck, muslnowgo i, a,onaInn matko, oxpec,inga downturn.

Du_ln_g-'the last recensmn 'n 1S75,
Whit_ lost $figA million on ._'des of $902 as Daimler-I]enz, Fiat, and V(dvo are peas markeL_. Knudsen has insisted that
million. Shortly thereafter, White's ed_eringthe+U:'STffffi_k'dt_i,|IIL-n3_e_iium- the decision to scrap the agrenment was
hankers placed stringent IImiL.son the _-c_tt-'trltek._ and cou]a become new made mutually.
company's capability to spend money eompet'itor,J'l_'];l_'t:_u_ks:is+Wefi.At tile g_=t gmnlsen also has admitted that
and incur deht. Sneh restraints are satffe-tlhle_ iiartiy becanse Wk[_JIo_t a the Gernlan conqmny a >woachefi him
expected to continue in a new reveh,lng contract to market Frelghtllncr trucE( "wltk eerlJlin re mrt.q I hadn't seen"
credit agreement that Whit(_is rlcgutiat- for Co_hh[tetl Fr_igllt_i,ilys Ink. in almut the high projectell costs of the two
inc. With a downturn ex)eced in the lJ78,"_llites }arklt share in hea_ companies doing hush}ess together. In
I eavy-tru_q_--/k_Vr'k"e_'-w_ires dggest tracks him dropped to7.6+,_ in the first Germany, a sonrco in the trucking
husinesP=-ono'dlsET_:_:L*r.supJ.tes-E_White'sfive months of thls.year_rnrnf_,q_3% a industry said that _t^N }mfi simply
l_e_w'r;uld lm t_) find annther year us_Tiler,------" ,h_clded thl_t the $8 a share it phmned to
huydr_r+_l_Tc'_'e'ventualinsolvency. Reasons for collapse. Tile heavy-dLqy spend an Willie cnmmon stock was too
Rea_fiKfSi'opllmlsm._"[heTi:hairmanof tr_=ch market, up _eurs to have* b'l.mn, a high.
Y, hito, Semen L, Knudsen, sa._s that he long-ant cipated [ ownhlrn. Sales Whatever the outcmne of Whito's
is not worried, lie says W]fite dnes not jt_mpefi from I,%3[_0trucks in Jannlu*y to prnh]ems, Knudsen will not he there to
intend +'toshop*' for a new merger part- 17,500 in Marcll but have since firapped watch. Tile chairman, who will be 67
net and in fact was the courted party in t_l a monthly rate of ]g,:¢02.Such drops years old in Ocl_l_-,r. says that he will
the German talks. Instead, Knndsen can accelerate so rapidly tkat one discuss his retirement with his beard
contends that _hito has an exce]Jent analy._t warns, "This market could fall within two monthm Ile mainlzSns that
future" as an independent in its present to 8,SOBto 9,0t)0 units Imr mont}l so fast his "goals ]lave heart absolutely hill-
market, it could make ),our head spin." Tile filh,d" at White. Despite the current

White's recent results appear to industry wnuh} then Im caught wit}l traunla, he m_ys, "Tlds company was
suptx_rt Knudsen's optimism, The cam- more than five months of inventor3', nothing when I tmme in." =
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What happens when two sides are eyeball-to- w,,_Wh_t_'_a,,_r0,.,dv_ngc,_d_t
eyeball and nobody blink.s? 1,7 White Molor_ princi _lc with gil

Industries IBc,, a gloss
case, maybe a good Ibing. f,,m Northvillc,

cash, Guardian wlluld
iB WhJte's wildly tlwnud White

-- option, ht_ _{lllVt_Ited into a c(

g_ _e. _ imcrc_t in White Motor. If Whileill busiltuss, Guardian could b

Guardian required that White
• adcqtlatc fillillleing that did txJt

Chapter11 a new line ill credit. White's
had imt prcviousl? rctluired the
ll;iny's alS_ts ,'is._¢tlrity. Now the
big ccnlmrtittm asked h_r iust that.

If White algreetl, the lendersr
natitltlal tlawestur---canlu in with il wtmldsupcrscdeCuardtan'sinthci

By Stevon FI¢I tnaml_ltc tn cut c_mts ;rod put together a t3| h;mk,ruptcy, Ic;_ving l)avidmn
a^r_ic Fad t41Lts artnlnd Michi- c working.ca _it;tlcushicm. Moss alld tmllin_,inture_t only in what, the

"[_[- gan's falBnus Mackinac Bridge M = ck laid off two I;l?ers of duggish left him to pickover, He didnt

wasahruptlybackeduponthcL;- tt_ur ill;ln;Igl2[llcnl, s;wing $8 millitm; White nrgued that
tt r Day weekend. Ph_m_graphers hang. ctltleutl sahlricd pcrmnnel by 35'_,1reap sto_ul by the cotllpany wnc:
ng out of tile bridge tower snapped gtnizc _hmt tttilia;Ition clt_d the .scarce why stlhnrdinatc the

away, Onto tile bridge rum _ ed a g[c_lnl- tltlCk group tlffiuc 11Ea_tlake, O i o; d s. tile very stlpp iers who had
iBg heavy-duty Road Boss truck ttl have ctl t nucd truck-p;ut fid_ricatit_n at tl|u stay irl business/In vain. i

s )ietttre takult. Cleveland plallt; lind cua._'tl acavy.truck Why especially since the r
' Admittedly, new motor vuhic u in m- credit wtluld not 1tin

ductitms arc a big deal in Michigan. But mtntey? If tile t
tl uck was (rotr_White Mr}tar Ct_rp,,
tile $1.2 binion [1979 rcwnuesl Immu ac-
turer of he;Ivy trucks, fanB cquipmcnt factnry howl A[_ in vain.
and lift trttcks, That S;llllt_ day, un Aug. lltlw could Whl u negotiate
3 , 980 every penny ,_f While s hank pliers who knew that White r_
cred ad technically expired, ust hmr intcrestshch)wthllscofitsh
tlays litter, the compnny pctititntud under good was the hank credit to
Chapter 11 _1 tile Federal Bankruptcy cotddn'l
Laws. CrtltUStlUe coincidcncut Or uxanl- But the banks held out for h
pie olll camp;my running too hard to roll Oil Sept. 2 the credit
t_vcr;IBtl die_ dead, and AmeriTrust and{

Wilitc never really r_'covured _rtlm tile til)n;tl galtk in Cleveland
last recession, wltull it lost $1(1.tnliliinn, milli.n of White's cash on d

next night, tm Sept.
Ever since, it ]1;1_Ilcen cash _t)t}r alld
heavily de _ulltlell t h_rwtlrkhlg u;ipital on Iit_artlmet and, stein
a g p t_ 27 _a;lka ;i_.zl:_:;';'ral insurance ahcady expired, zuthurized '_
et_lllil;tlties, q_kctwcr t;dk._ with Rellatl t under Ch,_ 11 if the

Iltd MAN a C..ernl_ln cuI11p;ing, loll got
thttlugh. While had stil RIIBIla] interest When Jtltlg
eh;irges, alld ¢;ish fhlw shrank when U.S. Ilankruptcy Court

ccpted Whitc's petition,
Ctll_liid;itud [:reig[itways 1BC,withdrew .lletzto'l,l.,thlpltltldLT:'tlMl*_<t_j't_2_itt',lhJh_."Illilli(IB illits Ft¢ightliner brand tff wavy truck
imm Whitc's distributitm system, They can keep on truck/n', $154 ntillmn. Cash on hand

1_,,u SO tile WIliB: AtltOear ;ind West- prllthlt_titltl ;it its _1;1111ill F.xtoll, I_eBI1;I, lrlJllillll.
crtl St r _ralld tlamcs have g_tnl rc _uta- Ihlt durin the first half of this yt'ar, The death kllulll Wait.

_ tile indtlstry, TIle C_llllp;itly ttJ- u t'_( ex lt'llst2 hlr White balh.mcd t. in rc.rganizatinn White is
csaboad)rotluctlinewithgre;ltflcxi- $.fi i_m. Says/_luss"lkncwthisjt)|) ¢tnn_etitivep_}stureithasb

b y Ant u company recently ;iddud wtmhl be risky, hut I never thtmght tlat hmg time. Whhc has beenlr
right-hand-drive ;,[:hiclcs for the I_rittsh I'd Ill' piWillg 26% f.r illtlllcy." idicvcd _lf its heavy interest
nlarket s altd tllilitary vuhicle_, tl_etnlaplu- NnrdiduithurM(issorMaztlrukuxput:t
taunt their existing lines, Three relative- tlw heilvy-truck nl;trkut Ill coll;_psc as it excens n,I $300 millime. Ir
lv leW piallt_ are Bow u;it:h devoted ttl ;1 is ] S year. Thrtlttgh ]tl]y the market reBt
sillgle _rodtlct line, Operationally, then, prtultlced grt_,s tlrdcrsot 65,()00 IlBiIs atld Ill pay cl
a good enough ctUllpaIW. Financially, a tt cn callculcd (_ver 4.111(1_)(_f thenl, tile itltcrestinctm_eenmingt0
hmsyonc. While It}st $.1fi,8 millitm oil sales _ff M.mrCrcdit Carp,

New nlanagcn_cnt--Crust' Moss from $52.1.3 nlillimt ill the first half. hi addi. Says Muss, "This
Ahl General, a stlhsidiary iff AlllUri¢;In tJnlt, phtllt-dOSillg t:tlsts tlecru;I._'d wl_rk- )mvides tile two
Mtmns, and Keith _&laurck from Inter- il)g capital $$9,5 tni[litm, cc I missi_
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[ new management to complete tile re. hlvenmrTi we can't afford that luxury," market comes back, And buys White:

i structuring i_[ the company." Says Ms. Adds Moss, "We're going tn accelerate trucks despite Chapter 1]. Sti[], analyst
zurek, "At this tirae we have a firm our penetradaa of mailer Ileets and dlc Arvidluuppio[lohnMuirsaysMossand,

] production plan for 800 trucks next foreign and militar) markets. 1 think a Mazurek will probably get their good

! momh and adequate orders and supplies 10"/,,market share is reaslnably attain- shot at ruining Wh/tc around at last, ForI to continue at those rates. Wc are going able. ¢.'e've had our best international the first tinl¢ in over fiv_ years White
over.out marketing network bar farm truck month last ruonth." has both the management and the men-

equipment, gut we als_l may end uur Of tour.% Whhe's rcorganlzatkm ey to ace. Now, any customers for that1 polcy o| hutdng farm machiner_ for wen'tmcanathinguntiltheheaw-truck truck on thc Mackinac Bridge? Ill

HnU|dsto!Johgess.oss i o.,ts,bedi,,utomisealeu[athm" on the part of I hzrvest-
R er*s tntt_]l flew ch_lirnlIitt t _'_rehiQ I_i

AStflkeOwrToeiHuchWerl l, :arel,lo alethe prcside,cy of Xerox in 1977, has
embarked on a .tg(}.mil[ion-dol]ar cost-

At auto plantst workers would dollar inVeshnPnt progranz idnled at cttttizlg progralu in strengthen profits
welcome some overtime. But inoethlg cam )eliSion with new prod- and generate illvt,stlnetlt capital,

tiershitsheo[l seael )ack, Dfl ]t las Ill. "[ [6 calne bl arid till etlt l l_(J()Oto
In a sister Industry, extra hours creased to nearly 2 hilllon dollars. ]5,ttttO salarh,d folks .,vile couldn't de-
became an emotional ISSUe For the striking workers in nhlo fezld themstdves, aml s.ld, 'lley, this is
that fanned a-long walkout, states, Iosl wages have run izzto the easy, so How I'ln going to teach the

hundreds oF millious of dollars. The UAW a lesson,'" says I_rltser, "But if
While workers in other industries UAW has paid more than 22 million b'ott want to takv something hack that

struggle to keep their jobs, 35,000 era- dollars in strike Ilmlefits. IIowever, its represents a ])it of Indivklual freedom,
I)lOyes Ill lnlernational Harvester have strike fund, wblch topped 3(10 million yeu'ru going h) haw to fight to get it
sta)'ed oil strik_ uhnost six months to going into the dispute, renlaitls strong, back."
protect somothhlg oven i]mre dear to Paris sttppliers ['or lhlrvestor phults Overtime blues, Conql;.ly officials
theln_thelr leisnre time, are losing out, too, So are small busi- reject tile notion th.t they were pick-

'rheir determin,tion appears to have nesses in cities tlmt eater In the faetary ing It fight, They describe tim overtime
bad its effect. Maimgemunt of the huge workers. Asllollg themis TIiomas Lella- phm 4is a nluell needed means of im-
fllrln-eqtlJplllentcomll_tnyhasso_ened tllOtT, a reslatlraletlr ill Fort _*Va_.'no, proring [)TOdUCtis'ity and illIlkbtg it
its demand that employes be required lad, "The |larvester workersjust don't easier to till Saturday slgfts, They also
to work oVerlblle+ and Zleolnprolllise eolnoarotlnd nlueh any Inoro,"hL_ says, rloto that lhtrvestor is tile only nlajor
that signals an end to the dispute some- Company officials admittedly were farm-implement firm without it, "It's
time soon appears to have keen hum- surprised h)' the intense Peelings on the not as if we were trylng to hreak vtrgin
meted out. overtime [)tan, which beeltme a solldl- ground," sa_$ e eonlpany spokestnan.

F.ffects of tile walkout ;Ire helng felt fyblg Issue for the strikers. "It eapttlred Other issues in tile sternly dlsl)ute

sor,:l), b), the company, the wo,rkcrs their imagination, and they've seized it look a back seat to the overtime pro-
and businesses that rely on llarsester as a flag," says a company spokesnum, posal. They include:
trade. By tile end of February, the It even snrprlsed some UAW people. • Wages, fring_ benefits and other

strike lind set n record us the longest Says one worried worker in layoff- "hrnad and hurter" dora.ads by the
against a mulliplant conlpnny hy the phgued Detroit "1d giveln)'eyeteeth UAW. The colnpany made it clear
United Auto Workers, surpassing a to get back on overtime." from tim hegintdng that it wouh]

113-day walkout at Genernl Motors in But UAW Presklent Doughls Fraser match the three.year, 33 percent19.16. is not surprised at the hlowup, wago.ancl-frklge.henefitinereasenego.
L With 17 of its 21 U.S. de/its pars. "They've had vohultnry overllme at Shoed at other farm.lmplemunt firms

lyzed, lIarvesler retorted a oO2-mil, llarvester for 30 years, and that's the last fidl, but other details remained to
ion<o ar oss for t le three-month pc- difference." Adds Paul Sonneman, a Im worked out,

riodendinghiJanuary. Analystsexpeet ]IarvesteremployoinCanton, llL:"We =Job transfers. The company de-
losses ru surpass 350 million before tile wtmt the option to say, Td rather manded n limit to exeessh'e transfers of
dispute ends. A five-year, o,5-bil]ion- spend Ihe weekend fishing,'" employes from one Job to another. The

Issu* was dropped from national talks
r : .... : - , y-_. =', : ,-r_';_ a c sonttopa t. eve ego ons

i ' ' ': ;_,: ,>-,:,_!i_!(;_ • Management neutrality, The
- " '_ _-_. :'_ ;' '_[_'#'_[l_m_;_ on w n c con any na_ gers o

..... _ ' . ..... ___ renat nc rl n mon-org nzng

':':, _' _ _,F'i_/_,_a_ drivesa abe dfu ofpla s o repro-Of .",..: e_= _ __')_J_,_ sented by the UAW.
_._=g_il_l_l P-_ll_l[_ _ Bed1 sides say they tire not hr apart

_ _ _ _ ' on remalnlnglssum, But natlmud talk,
_ [_ Imvv been sta]led sinco e_trly February

-- y . _ _ii_mm_fll_m_ _ and are not scheduled to resume until

IJ_ ..... _ff3':,_a'_UNl_t_C'i_ _ agreements could fallinto place soon.

_i_]_i_ _ _ql_4_ ; a tentativo agroemont has been
[l_a __/Hi_,. _ ,- reached on a compromise--short of a

_i |_ _1[_01_ __ - _ = ' -_.;_._ mandatory flan--that will help Insurvi[_ [[k'_'_'_,_'_g"J _[_l_'_,_,_._..'_w_ "_ .,'_ nclcquato staffing of overtime shtfts.

_'_ i_ _ff_ __.__ some say nn agreement shotdd como
[_l,__ ![_ [_._._ " _ -_V/_,_._ quickly now that the most emotitmal ts-

_.r.'_ {_1 _ _:_._),_'_ But 1he damage both to a financkd]y
• _ .... /:6,',

ThtaptckotlngBc0n0.out=ldeanInternatlonnlHnrvo|ter truckplant]n FortWayne,Ind., ]nlornatlonal l[arvcstvr cmplo),cs, will
has bocomoofnmlllnrone. Thontrlkoat 17plantebeganNovember1. rexnain. []
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Carperate
srateges

International Harvester: When notm°rg nlestyear,,'asvester'a high for the 1970s,Deere's mar-

cost-cutting threatens the future g_. rei.mlar]y topped 8,% during the de-cede and Caterpillar's exceeded 7,%. The
When International Harvester Co. inventories, beefed up before the strike, new capital program is also vihd to
closed its lg_okson fiscal 1079, ended last are starting ta wane. "We're bet.dnnlng improving the investment community's
Oct. 31, Chairman Archie R. McCardeli to hurt for parts," concedes one truck imago of MccordeIl, wlm has been
savored a momentary testa of the fatter dealer in Wisconsin. roundly criticized for cutting costs at
profits he covets for the $3.4 billion ornspenl by competfor=. For the long Xerox at the expense of product inneva-
manufacturer of trucks, farm imple- term, the strike may throw a monkey tion.
meats, and construction equipment, wrench into McCardell's ambitious capi- Already, however,' tlm strike has
Thanks to a surge in all three key 'ud expan._ion program, under which forced MeCardell to reduce his comps-
markets-and the success of a cost. Harvester plans a capital ouUaff, of $2,5 ny's capital spending plans for 1980
cutting campaign that MccoedelI says blilion fr0m'1_-throu_I'h 1_.'_1, corn- from $500 million te $400 million. Nev-
hassz*ved_f0million in two yoars-tbe pared with $1 billion in the previous ertheless, he vows to continue flgilting
company's earnings soared 98,% last five-year period. The program is crucial for concessions frmn the if^w, which be
year te $370 million, producing an contends are as essential as 'capital

fta mar dno** ,%. . put Harvester on
' an equal footing on costs with itshigh. Buoyed by such inlthd re- " ;.,

suits McCardel[, who was lured ta ..... ^dye it the finan-
Harvester from the pros dency of _ _ _ ciaI muscle to carry out filturo
Xerox Carp, in 1977 with a $1.5 " " : spending plans.
million bonus, proclaboed just last ! -=. Nightmariah =chedultag, Among
September that his five-year plan ;ii : ' other think% Harvester wants the
to invigorate the sluggish gdant : ' : u^w to gdve the company more
was a full year ahead of _hedule. flexibility in mandating overtime

work. At Deers, u^w members
But the turnaround is now dan- ' " "i " _ 2_ must work three Saturdays agerously suspended in midair. _.,-; ,.

MccordelI has chosen 1980 as the ii_',, T: - " moot^if asked, although they may

year to engage the powerful Uni- r _ r refuse on five occasions per year.ted Auto Workers in the most .... But at Harvester, prior labor con-
risky battle of Harvester's cost- tracts have always entitled work-
reduction war, By demanding era ta turn dawn Saturday over-
union work rule concessions in a time wimnever they please, rank-
now contract rather than simply ing weekend scheduling a night-
granting wage aEd benefit in- mare. Because of such pi'actices,
creases already wan hy the U^w at McCardell seys, "We are losing
competitor companies, Harvester between 1.5'$ anti 2% in our mar-
triggered a strike on Nov. 1 by kdns througil plant inefficiencies.
35,000 workers, or 36,% of its work If we're going to be competitive we

f force. With 17 of its 21 U. S. plants imve to get at that cost penalty, so

closed, the company has estimated we are really serious about the
it will lose $225 million in the strike.'!
quarter ending Jan. 21--an Unfortunately, so is the u^w
amount equal to 10,% of Harves- whose strike fund-kept ntact
ter's equity, when an auto strike failed to me-

Union, officials perceive this Harvester'| McCardolh A bfttorclash with the UAW teriali,ze in 1979--now _tols a
struggle as an outgrowth of jeopardizes IllsamblEousfive-year capital plan. comfortable $300 million. Both
McCardeli's over'zealousness in aides are so entrenched, in fact,
slaching costs, At the l_^w'a Solidarity to Harvester's future competitive pesi- that no nel,,otiations were even seimduled
House in Detroit, one staffer warns: tion, because during the 1970s the cam- for most of December anti January.
"Archie Mccordell came to Harvester to pony was embarrassingly outspent by its By taking his tough stand with labor,
see how much money he could save, but major rivals--General Motors Corp, in MccordeH is raising questions in the
now he's really out on a limb. Our guys trucks, Deers & Co. in farm machinery, investment community and among cam-
are talking about staying out through and Caterpillar Tractor Co. in construe- petltors. They sympathize with l-larvas-
March." Even without such a long strike, tion equipment, fat's plight. "The company by far ires
the threat to Harvester is not only that MccordoI] acknowledges that Heroes- got the worst union contract in the busi.
tta earnings will sailer but also that it tar must medernizeits antiquated plants nose,"agrees oneindustry labor negotia-
migilt lose market.share gains made in and.reversaits record of paltryspending tar, But there is concern about the
1979, most notably in the heavy-duty on newprodset development, notonly to strike's coat and its impact on McCar-
truck business, where Harvester or- protect its market chares but also to dell'asehedulotocatehupinplantmed-
tended its lead by increasing its share close the massive profitability gap be- ernization aml product development,
from 267o to 31,%. Already, Harvester's 'tween itself and its competition. While Even with a quick end to tim strike,
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mitted early in May, could cost the corn- Rolls is far from hdng the only 11rhish =r

The problem, af course, is that while __ [ cy, Unlike some Iff the otbers, lu)wever, ]I

RP,'s revenues come in the form of dol- _ l_.R is impt_rt;mt in that it hd is keep i'
tars, the majority tlfits raw materials.and Britain in the forebnnt o d:e mnhlgy, It !i
labor cnsts are in pounds, The fact that cmainly didn't hurt dle company wben q [
the pound bas soared 26% against the it was anntmneud last month that r

saysd°"arsinceearlzI9?8 exPla'nswbyR'_'s_J_one do, the __-- _'_ \-_ _; _'_ _ An,eficl's Pratt & Wbhnt:y ,wuk[tean,

new cbairman, Sir Fr.tnk McFadzean _ with Rolls to produce jo!ntly a British i
(FOItB_S, I)t'_ I0, 1979], reported a "very designed t:ngine far iet fighters thai will
disappointing" $132.5 million loss for | be capable of vertical and short.run take.,.,79oo a,esof,,. h,,,b,n, o, s. , ,,reot,yPrh,,e ,,rga-to ,t ct:rtain anlnunt o_ levity in RR's -- rot Tbatcler and her 111n stets have de-

work fote¢,"Here'sthecompa,,yalways _ __ tided that I,g's prospects are gund [

exhorting us to increase productivity," J_/_, _ __ enougbmwarranttbeextra aid, !

worker We and all ;::_t_':'_*_'j; "Spain3OOyearsagnwasr_linedhytou
effort is knocked into ilblivion because ,_;_== " _ ' _,_. much silver," lamt:nts Philip Whiteht:ad, '
some financial wizard miscalculates." a Labtmr member of Parliament who

Miscalculation, ofcourse, had mlddng .-_;_,;_ set:s oil as a similar threat to Britainto do with it. "Tbcse aren't actual _"_e ,:_ today. IVhitd_ead, whose constituency
losses," explains RR's ex-chairman, ill- ,," _. ! ! ..,!.-_": illcludes 18,000 Rolls workers, often ex.

vestment banker Lord Rdth, who head- in'- _ hurts the government to drive down tbe
ed RR for the _veri years up to the end of puund's value. Alas, .in this complex
1979. Keith, now back full time hi the Ro_.Rolw¢*RI1211.524itlprodtlctlb_t nmdern world, a strong currency creates

private sector with Hill Samuel, goes on: _ta_ouna ._aarcd_ ata la=_e=, as many problems ;is it weak one, •
"They ;,re provisions for losses tbat .t __-.=.,,,i.h__.L-
could be made on enginesalready mid if I/=..........

 tomngrem h,sa, pr se,,t BUmpy road a/ead. So bit the accelerator;
152,251. 1personally don't think it wilL"

Interviewed by Fonta_.s in his o_fice next S_IyS Cl, llnl_[rls E'_qgine's Hen_3) Scl.Tctc/at.
door to RR's London headquarters, tic:

elegantly pin-striped Lord geith was
unapologetic about contracts [as with
Pan Am for Tri,stars alld Eastern for
7,57sj that critics say were priced ton

,ow..os,ry thep.00sb.-,tob,,,w,oF tenkeep RR in the running, "The others
RR's competitors take contracts on a

marginal basis," he says. "This is tilt

fight for market share," He is rigbt, ,,f  eat beltcourse, Had RR tried priciug its contracts
on the assumption dmt tile pound u,a_

going to be driven higher b_',Britain's till
wealth, RR prubably wouldn t halve ended
up with any U,,5. business at all.

At any rate, the present situation is
nothing like 1971. Tbat was the year RR,
still a private company, ran out of casb ,/needed to develop its Rg 211 series. It ' " Cunlnlhls stock bas lately been selling
failed to get Edw rd Heath s Tory guy- gy llarold SeneRer far around 29V.,, ab(_ut 4.3 times 1979's
ernrnent to hand nut the kind of bailout _t_ 1974, 80% of Cummins Engine earnings t_fSfi,6S a share on sales o[,51.7

ItLockheed, itsparmerontbuTriStarproj. Co.,h_c, sbacklogwlscancdedin-I billion [down from $7.99 in 19771, and
oct, got from Congress, Instead, P.R went days. This year, Henry 11, ,scbacht, not very impressive wbcn you consider
Into an image-crushing bankruptcy, 4,5, alreadypbms2flOOktyuffsanlonghis tbat buick value is g57 a share and llet
State takeover followcd, though the 12,000 Columbus, Ind. workers, gut un- currt:nt assets.come m nearly `535, "Tbe
famed auto division was rcbui'n as a sepa- like a hn nf business people Scbaeht is price is bring held uF as high as it is,"
rate publiclyheld company, already maldngFlans fur 1990. FtlrCunl- grouses lille Security analyst, "by take-

Cash is againL .,running low at RR, hut rains (1979 assets, SI.I billionl, that over rumors because C,,ulf & Western
thistimcbankruptcyisn'tanoptitm. An. means capital spending of nearly $91}0 htlught Sin,000 shares [about Ci.15% of
other antihandout Tory gtwernment,, has million ill the next five years, at least the tmal outstandingl," But then, seem-

been quick to affirm its support f_r the S4Of)nlillionofitusingnewdebt, ingly eontradictinghimself, he adds thatcurrent programs which irlchlde devel- That may sound very gutsy, but CEO tile foundinghnnily still owns 25%,"and
oping the RII 211.524B for t m advanet:d ,schacht anti his beard set: h more ;is a you'rt: not guhlg to till anything xvitbout
TriStar and the RB 211-,535C for necessity, despite the cxtrenle vokltility tllt:ln,"Wldch maybesays Charleslllub.
IIqeing's 757--the first time lloeing bas of tb¢ heavy.duty diesel truck engine dora really is huying (or hlveStnlent and
used a foreign ellgine as standard equip- busill_ss, Facing compethhm from Gem sees things that less perceptive investors
aleut on a new modal, lntpresscd, Sir end Motors, Caterpillar and Mack are missing.

Trucks, big Eumpe;m c(impethors, and
geith nseph's Industry Min!stry rapidly Unlike investors with at slmrt atten.
anted up addithmal ahl of $10g million the fret uently wbimsic;d surveillance tff finn span Sthatht must ctmsider tbc
for this year, and cortvcrted some inter- t iv gnvirnnnlental Protection t_*gellcy, middle dislance. And w _at he sees is

i est.bearing loans to nonintelest equity, Cumr0hls is not whhout hs problems, that the price of diesel fuel, now around
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$1.10 a gallan, could well c.st $5 a gallon buyers .hen specified Cummhls engines very big in Europe, and we get a dtird of
in 19PO (an increase cd only 14.7% a in G/v1,Mack or bltetnlational Harvester out revenues from abroad now. Fkla]ly,
_;ear}. And flint, as Sebacht and Cam- vehicles, some 300,000 or soof file harder-worked
millS see it, creates oppclrtunities Cure- Tbnnks to OPEC, Ihe market is broad- Class 2 pickups might hecome candi-
rains cannot pass rip, however big the ening deeisivel)' and, strictly tm a cost- dates for diesels by 1990."
capital investnrent, benefit basis, many smaller tracks nugbt Schacht s fins ntlt these plans at his

Diesels' fuel consunlption nlns a gtltltl to have diesel engines, sa's Schat:ht. tempura_ beadquarters in a small fear.
third below tbat of gasoline engines, and So, oil to _ td Culnnains' ongoing cap- mar hotel on Washingion Street in
mainten,lnce costs are minuscule by ira spending, St:lacht is ate ing costly downtown Columbus, Ind., while Cum-
comparis_m_ the engint:s last as milch as new engines to compete far snlaller rains' tbrce-bluck-long concrete office
.500,000 miles with only minimal over- trtlcks.Thatincludesbuiblinganenlirely bnildklggcJesnpacoupleofhlncksaway.

hauls. Yntlinvest2ta3tbnestbepricedf new line of smaller engines with I.I. HemakesclearthatCumrains'pbenom-
a t:onlparable ga_fline engine tn get Case, Tenneeo'stlffroadeqtfipmet_tmak- enalsuecessin1976and1977wasunsus.
Ihosesavings, - or. These eng'nes, leslgncd for Cases tamable, hecauseitslenlraedhnl'naone-

In the tlays of cheap fuel, thai kind of products, will he ada _table.to trucks all time advantage over its principal cam-
economics worked mainly in the beavi- tile way down to pickups. Altogether, petitor GM's Detroit Die_l Allistln
est w_rkhor,_ situations--heavy.duty tb,.'ywilIretuireaninvestmenthyCum- division, Cumminsintroducedahlel-ef-

',_l dglway trtlcks (Class 8, 33,()00 gross lllitlstl $60[)nli Jan. ficient engine that CM couldn't n'tateh
pounds and up), ruonster offruad equip- Scbacht, a careful, logical man, is ohvi- {PoltllEs, Jul, 15, L977] and its share of

_i]! ment and sucb industrial applications as ously excited by tile prospects. 'qn the Ihe Class g market shot up from a tradi-
• generator sets. Or ill Europe, where fuel U.S,, there is a market nf ahout 200,000 ti.na149% tt154')0. That's why e.'lrnings

costs were already high. Under Schacht's Class 7 and 8 trucks a year; it's growing in 1977 hit $7.99 a share, compared with
predecessor, J. Irwin Miller, Cummins _erhaps 2% to3% a year, and it's virtual- the previous cyclical peak's earnings,
sold to these other markets, but cancan- ly a diesels. At t ing Class 6 virtual y 1973's $3.53 a share. The GM division,
trated on building the biggest, highest- • dotfldes thai market. Then there .arc whose market shine dropped below 20%,
priced, most lucrative truck eugines' Classes 3, 4 and 5, only about 40,0Off came back tuickly with its own ira-
whose reputation was m high that truck specialty vehicles a year ill file U.S. hut proved models and nlusc t:d its way back

up by oh'ering costly warranty deals, At
the same time Cumnains ran into highly
uncharacteristic manufacturing gl tches
on EPA-required changes,

Now the pricing pressure is modcrdt-
ing, hut the recession Js upon us, The
first quarter earnings, hurt by the Inter°
national Ilarvester strike, were nnly 31
cents a share, compared with $2,66 a
year behne. Margins swing wihlly in bad
years, so Wall Street estimates for all of
1980 range upward from $1.60 a share,

But even if the recession "_VO_'_flS/

Schacht feels the company's fundamen-
tal financial structure is more than ado.

t uate to support his expansion plans:
"People forget we are a large.cash.flow
business, Our operating profit last year
was $107 million and depreciation was
$,13 million, wbile interest expense was
$22 million and the dividend $I5 mil-
lion. It's cash flow that pays the interest
and the dividend." Which leaves the en-
tire net profit h_rreinvestment.

"Actually," says Sehacht, "our worst
cash stress is right now, when every-
thing is still going full tilt and casts are
rising from inflation, and we have to

'. carry large amounts of inventory and re-
ceivables, gut incoming business is slow-
ing clown drastically, Later, during tile
recession, the receivables and inven-
tories nln off al_d cash flows in.

"We don't begin any stage until we
have it completely prefunded," Schaelit
goes an, "and we have several points
buih in wbere we can stretch things out
if we need to, We assume another 1974.
75 recession this time, and then a ._cnnd
recession around 1985." There's a cer-
tain risk, but with OPEC and technology
on Cummins' side, it seems minimal.

•tie, to. I1.ScLvicIJtofCtttmllhz,_ Etl,tlilte Still there could be a rough ride for Cure-
.h= wa=d the pr_e o.rga._ollne t= 9olng up. it's a bargatn cat $I100 million, rains, for a while. •
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U.S.trucksrs at8
fightinga shakeout
Despiteharsh times, APA Transport's aggressiveapproachis bringingin record prof-
its andit's preparingfor furtherexpansion

by Harlow Unger

Recessionand the beginningsof de- construction industries. _lway from common carriers, Many
regnlation have combined to toss New-car haulers report a 50% manufacturers now find it less costly

the U,S, trucking industry into tur- dropintheirbusinesssofar thisyear, to operate their own trucks----espe-
moilthls year.Tonnage for less-than- whiletruckers specializing in hauling clally in the face of deregulation,
truckload carriers is off 32,2%; soy- steel say their business is off as much which permits captive fleets to haul
crallargecarriersarereportedonthe as40%, goods for other companies on their
verge of bankruptcy, and Wilson Compounding the effects of lower return trips.
Freight Co,, of Cincinnati, the 17th revenues has been the soaring cost of Although deregulation won't be
largest U,S, common carrier, has al- fuel--up 80% over the last 18 fully implemented fora few months,
ready filedfor bankruptcy, months. An Interstate Commerce its effects are alreadybeing felt,

The tonnage decline is largely the Commission regulation now forces "Lately,'.' said one industry ana-
resultofthndisastrous30%decllneln carrlerstopaydrlverswhoownthelr lyst, "the ICC has shown a reluc-
new car sales and a 50%drop in con- ownrlgs a dlescl surcharge for less- tahoe to go after small companies op-
structlonofncwhomes. Nearlyl0% than-truekloadshlpments. " eratlngwlthoutacertiflcate, Thlshas
of all common carrier tral_c in the The surcharges range from 2.3% to undoubtedly opened the door to ilIn-
U.S, is related to the auto, steel, and 13%and has driven a lot of business gal truckers willing to haul for lower
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rates."
The presence or so-called illegal

truckinghas alreadyforcedsome le-
gitimate firms to ofl'crdiscounts•
Corrlmerciu]' Lovclace Motor
Frclghl. Inc.,of Columbus. Ohio.
Oarrel,tFrelghtHnes, inc.. and Ma-
son & Orxon Lines. Inc., are now
offering5% discountsforfiveship-
rnentsloadedat the same timebut
destined for diffcrent dellvcry points.
Discounts of 10% and 15% are avail-

able fi_r I0- and 15-shipment loads.
Such discounts on one-stop pick-

ups are just one lactic being used by
established carriers in thclr fight to
survive. For not nit truckers are fac-

ing bankruptcy, True, a shakeout in I
the ir_dustry is under way. But, the : t
process is the usual industrial story of [
the rich getting richer and the poor
poorer. !,[

l-lc_althy carriers arc getting !_r,

heaICnicrat the cxponsc of their !]i
weak er competition. To sec just what !
is happening in this most critical pc-
rind in the history of American }
trucking, we've taken a close look at
opomtions at two important Ameri-
can trucking companies--one, the I
now-bankrupt Wilson Freight Co.; [
the other, the thriving, expanding I

APA Transport Corp., of North I
Bergen. N,J., just across the Hudson
Rive:r from New York City.

Wilson's problems began during
the harsh winter of 1977--a boom

year that was interrupted by the bad
weather. Another harsh winter in
1978 also hurt business. Unlike other

trucking firms, though, Wilson re-
fused to sit by idly and absorb its
losses.

It sought to expand by taking over since the depression of the 1930s was ArthurE.Impornloro.presidont andco.
Strickland Transportation Co, of abouttohrenkout. ByMarehofthis (ounnerofAPATransporlCorp,inNorth
Dallas, a near-bankrupt firm that yeilr, Wilson's traffic had dropped Oetgsn, NewJersey. TheI_eession. soarinfl

libel coats, a_ld derogulanor_ dofl'l _eem to
helped extend the Wfison system[nto 30%. When it filed for protection noln_rhisarm'_Wont OiCturo--APAhaa
3 I states. With more than 70 terml- under Chapter I I, the company was tha basl operating ratio of aBO.n,common
rials and nearly 3,500 employees, the in def_mlt on loans totaling $22.4 nail- carriersin Inr9. "We'vegala harpingol
corn pony grew into a major factor in llon, manageriallalonllflthis company."ho
Am,.-rican surface transport. The comp_my told the court it had nays.

Then came the April, 1979 strike "runou of cash vitl whleh opayits
of u nlon drivers, followed by a settle- bills" and that a consortium of banks save their company by buying 4 rail-
meat costing 27% in wage-and-bene- headed by Chibank in New York had lion new shares of stock in Wilson at
fit increases over three years. Corn- refused to extend new credit or set $4a share.
pounding matters was the fuel newtermsonadefauhedSlg.75m[l- gymid-July, only a few days bc-
shorrtage followed by the surgeln fuel lion credit agreement, fore the company went under, the
prices. The company didn't go down company's wnrkershadsubscrlbed to

Wilson finished last year with wlthoutafight. WhenJohnE. Shore morethanSllmilllonoftheSl2mil-
losses of $2.9 million on revenues of took over as president last year, he lion offering, and morale of the entire
just: under $200 million (U.S,), and immediately began cutting costs and work force seemed to reach a peak.
the company's accountants were pre- tr[mming fat off the company, laylng Although Citibank had init[ally

• dicdng further losses of S12 million off about 85 workers and elosing 15 supported the project, it suddenly re-
or more for this year. company terminals, versed its stand, following the sharp

What they didn't know at the time Then, last spring, Shore appealed slump in March, and decided to fore-
was that the most severe recession to the company's employees to help close its loans.
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• The economy kdlod us, declares transport now, pors in the 6,000 towns it serves is
: Shore,.who now says he plans re- APA has a[ways been an aggres- "absoluteIy solid," says one industry

building the firm from scratch into a sive, efficient firm with a willingness analyst whois familiar with APA op-
', solid, though far smatter carrier. Un- to use carefully collected data to eratlons.

fortunately, his plans won't save the make decisions. That's why the corn- While most truckers in the U.S.
.jobsof the company's 3,400 workers, pony did not expand last year. are now preparing for what they bc-

"There'sadlsasteroutthcre, a real "Wc'rcavcryconservatively man. licvc will b¢ a vicious rate war fol-
: disaster, t' he says, referring to the aged company," Imperatore ex- lowing deregulation, Impcratore is .

trucking industry, as h¢ prepared to plains. "W¢'fl take our steps after preparing for what he bclicves will be
closchiscompany'stemlinMs, careful planning and not at thcex- thegrowthofanendrc[yncwformof

ThedlsasterthatstruckdownWil- pcnseofanyexistlngservfces, We've transportation--intcrmodal small-
son doesn't socm to have affected got a surplus of managcrlal talent in volumeshipplngand courier traffic.
APA Transport, which, according to this company," *'We're not worried about rate

• some admiring onlookers, "seems to APA is one of the few trucking wars," says an aide, "We already
: be operating in another country," companies in North America that is chargo more than our competitors,

' where recession, soaring fuel and In- not managed +'off" the top of the and we'll contlnun to do so in many
.l borcosts, anddcregulationdon'tevcn owner's head," The company is areas, We offer perfect service, and

iit exist, staffed and run by business-school our customers arc willing to pay forAPA is cxpccting revenues to grads who bcffev¢ in computerized it. They're loyal and they won't b¢
reach a record $66 million (U.S.) this data. The result is a large corps of lured by discounts from fly-by-night
year, and the company has already IoyaIcustomcrs. operators."
launched plans to expand its territory "They are almost mysteriously el- Confident of its relations with old f. t

to include all of New York State, finical," says the president of one customers, APA is now preparing for i [Ii
Pennsylvania, and New Hampshire. company that refuses to deal with its predicted expansion of small.load
Added to its present territories in anyone else. traffic by doubling the size of its
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New "APA offers a Cadillac-type ser- main terminalin North Bergen, N,J,, I !
Jersey, and Connecticut, the new vice," says the traffic manager for at a cost of $4,g million, i !
areas will expand the company's Johnson & Johnson, the big health Unlike Wilson, APA is virtuafly t ,
markcttonregioaoff0million pep- products firm. "They charge more debt-free. Although the company's
pie. than some competitors, but if they costs have climbed, they have only

Demographic considerations such say they'lldcflver tomorrow, it willbe rcachod about 85% to 86% of rove- i
as population base may seem a hlt there." hUeS, compnrod widi 79% last year, [
strange to the tracking industry, Behind APA's remarkable record The company, nevertheless, remains
Such figures arc the kind usually is more than acomputcrand btasincss the industry's most profitable car-
used by food product and toothpaste school tralnlng, ofcourse, lmpcratore rier.
producers in determining markctlng is an old.fashioned salesman, who, lmperamre predicts this year's
areas, over the years, has built his compa- profits will top last year's $5,7 million

But it's this kind of aggressive, ny's clientele by making personal and that ¢vcn if a rate war reduces
computerized approach to marketing calls on customt!rs and delivering on the industry to"just a handfulofsur-
APA's services that has made the allhls promiscsof good servlcc. vivors, we're going to be one of
company the U.S. trucking industry's The company's relations with strip- them." o
most profitable company, ,I

"We're propellod to expand," cx- '

plains Arlhnr E. Imperatore, the 55- Microfilm systemunveiledyear-old president and founder of ]
APA. Hc stffi owns 94% ofthe com-

paoy'sshare,."we'rorespond,ng,ofor transportcompaniesthe environment that w¢ think will be

crtmtod bydcregutatlon." "['heMicrox ndcrofilm system was re- • Microx masters (the 4-in, by 6- fBecause he believes deregulation cently introduced in Canada by Bc[I in. file)

will open thedoor to freecnmpcdtion & Howell, • Microx CPM (the 5-second re- : ,[
from all dii'ections, Imperator= wants The system, comprised of five ele- corder) ._
"to get there first," meats, is a management information • Vesicular duplicates (for infor-

in addh[on to expanding the basic centre utilizing microfilm designed mation distribution)
territory, the company is also plan. especially for small- to medium-slzed • Printer (prints a duplicate of the
ning to gut ICe approval to "piggy- businesses, master) '_
back" containers to terminals as far Taking up less space than a stun- • Processor (develops the duplicate)
west as Detroit, Indianapolis, China- dard office desk. the Microx System Whenever a user plans to record a
go, LouisvifleandSt. Louis. records, files and displays informa- document or complete a file, a

Altboag_ still a short-haul, less- tlonin one 1g-second step. A drypro. Microx master is insertod into the. cessallows a user tostore a file folder CPM.

t' thatthan'carl°adintermodaltrUcker'transportAPAwillbelicvesb¢-of records (up to 98 documents)on a The Microx System is priced at
come basic transportation in the fu- single 4-in. by 6-[n, microfilm, $21.375 and is avaflablc from [_efl &
lure. and Impcrator¢ is eager to os- I The live elements of the system Howell Micro[magury Division
tablish [nks with rail, sea, and air I are: branches across Canada. 0
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• Shnilarly, ]]arvester has retrenched contract ratified, At the central hargnin-
frmn an initiative that wouhl ]lave re- ing talde, negotiators may still ha,_le
strieh![I an employee's transft_rs within a over Itsw work-role prerogatives in new
l_l_Lntlotwoin_Lsio;Ioyi_;_r. ThatissiJe, IIarvestor dantsandthert_ass_gnment
w dch was pushed dawn to io_l hargain- of piece-rate empkJyeC_sto other duties

Harvester falls flat ' Jag units, is being rcsnb,ed rather Hher- after they finish their rehndar wnrk.

o gain,g_ar--'--:n- g!-oa's ally. Meanwtdle, Harvester is making plansitson In a tentotive akq'eement with IIAW to gear up its factories as qnlckly as poa-
I_] fi, which represents some 3,000 fiih[e following a settlement, Bat the

International Harvester Co, is on the workers in Ilarvester*s Melrose Park company will huve a difficult chore of

verge of settling a hitter five-month (ILL) plant_ z_n employee can bid for a recaptoring market share during a peri-.
strike hy the United Auto Wothe_..hut new jnh every 90 days-although be od of slack demand in all three of its
the SJ_,d_bJlJien.manufactnrer'of trucks, major lines, Competitors have been ben-
farm hff _(erl!ents,._an[Lconstructh)n Strike-related losses could efit[ng from Harvesler's Iowinventorlvs.
equipment iS emerging./[om_negotia- exceed $350 million, Deere, for inshmce, has raisnd its 1.qfio
tion'S-_;iLh-d;Jii_"financia] _v_u.nfls=~lost Debt has ballooned 43% prodoction schednle for North hmerlc_m
market'_harsT_ih*(]_b*-_:]_ar.conl_ct vlc- farm equipment hy ]G%, even though,
tori_di-'J'//" i'esolvinK the stickiest issne, must accept it if [t is offered. Thls wonh] according to market research firm Data*
|dar_,_Stdi'-ii,lc]¢edl .¢]o'wn_'fr't_m:its key halt only the most flagrant transfer quest inc., farm equipment dennmd'will
demand, wldeh was designed to enahleit abuses, which are espechdly prevalent be off at least several percentogv points
to force Overtime work at i_manufl*c- among l_red yoang workers. *'Our pca- thls year.
turing'pl/(nta, Moreover, tile company is pie will continne to control their _wn Harvester wiii also have the flwmki-
gaining only partial relief on its second destiny," contends Robert H. Tinker, able task of putting its balance sheet
pivotal proposal, aimed at restricting ex- preshlent n£ ].oc_d G. hack in slmpe at a time when it is trying
cessive transfers of employees between Harvt_stor is net yet ready to discuss to catob up with competitors'larger 'cat+-
different jobs, "Nobody wins in a ]ang its progress in current negntlations or itsl investment programs, Says analyst
strike," notes Rli S. Lustgarten, an ana- the impoct of its compromises until see- Luslgarten: "it's not a company you'd
])'st ',vith Paine Wobher M_tgch- end remaining issln!s nre settled and It want to own in a credit crunch," •
ins inc. "But_t]t_e£e-is--niT-question the
co mpa_'y'is- t hq_bigJQser-in- thls'e ne."

' I-iar,_te'_ is paying dearly for its RESOURCES
tough bargaining stance, The cmnpany

took a $222 million loss Jn the quarter A respite for zooming oil prices
that ended Jan. 31, and with most sec-
ond-qnartor pr_nction already wiped • The Mar. 25 nnnouncement by Sandi 011 rising, hut it will mean an end ta rapidly
out, total strike-related losses conld ex- Minister Ahmed Zakl Yamani that San- escalating average worht crude prices."
ceed $350 million. Debt has ballooned di Arahh will maintain production at a While mast market analysts agree
43% ta about $1,9 billlon, the company's high, •9,5 millionddd.-per-day rate for that contract prices will bob] firm, there

commercial paper rating h_evn low* another quarter should assure a soft oil are rumors of discounting and the effec-
erad one notch t0_J_rlme,_2_.hy_Moodys market worldwide and stable prices t've polee for od's already fafimg be-
Investors Servzce, anti Harvester's stsek thraugh the summer_harringa politic.a] cause of a drastic shrinkage in volumes i
has withered'l:zl'I_.s_"th-an-$27 per share blowup in the hlkldlv East Recently beingsokl at prices above contract levels. [

from a 12-manth high'of $45.50. annnuncL_I cuts of around 1 million hbL Spot prices arc still $4 to $8 per bbL i
'No a/gnlficanl change.' The dispute, per [lay by other oil-producing countries higher than contract, but Detrohm?n I_.
which has idled 35fl00 Harvester work- will prevent major erosion of existing tdlittenc. Weeklll, an oil market news- !
era since Nov. 1, will probably be settled contract prices but will not provoke an- letter, calculates that only 700,OO0hb]. l
in early April for about the same 33% other price flare-up, at least in the near i
increase in wages and benefits over three term, most market analysts belkwe. • --

years, assuming 8% annual inflation, Consumingeoantries, ledhytheU. S., How slack olldemarld
that Deere & Co, and Caterpfilar Tractor can share credit with Saudi Arabia for

Co. agreed to last fall• Ilarvester Chair- this retsrn to market stability. U. S. gas- doomed a Texas port ..... .
•man Archie R. McCardel] has insisted " o]ine demand is running 7% below last
that his recently scuttled demands were year's levels, and U. S, crude oil use is off The Texas Dcepwatsr Part Authority
essential to bring costs in line with his more than 10%. Mast government pro- hits decided to cut hack its operations,
more profitable competitors', lint that laotians shaw total Western and Ja- effectively killing a proposed $I.2 billion
goal has evidently eluded him. panese oil demand dropping in 1980 by suporport 27 mi. allthe coast from Pree-

On the overtime issue, the company around ] million hhh par day even with- port, Tax. The decision makes the Loui-
apparently has given up trying ts get the out a major recession. Stocks are high siena Offsbore Oil Port (LOOP)the only
right to require at least ]d Satordays of and available production exceeds con- U.S. facility that will be able to handle
work annually, The V^w, which bristled sumption hy an estimated 2 million bhl, suportankers directly,
at the thoughtof"glvingback"anexist- perday. * The Texas port was propo_l in De- ]
lag contract provision providing only • _elucfiva b_ylng. In resl_nse to this fall- celnher, 197o, as a way ts handle im_
voluntary overtime, would only agree to inl, demand and the Simdi wilfin_muss to ported oil cargoes from very large c:=ude |
form pools of plant workers aml laid-off keep production up, the market is finally carrlera (VlZ:C0--ships that can handle
employees who would be willing to work losing iL_protongc_l case of the jitters, as much as 5,10,000 deadw_dght tons, :A : |
extra shifts if rat,ruler production line "Before, )eople were buying every- consortium of oil companies, known as ;,|
workers refused. Says IIAw Vice-Presi- thing, saysTheodoreR Eek, ehiefecon- Seadock Inc., applied for a license to',_
dent D. Patrick Oreatbouse: "There are omist for Standard Oil Co. (Indiana). build a facility that would be capable of._||

no mandatory (lays, no significant "Now, they're getting very selective• I!andhng 2,5 million bhl, of od dailx.,_]change from tileprier contract.'* This won't mean the pricewill stop _,
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O Heavy-duty truck retail sales for Class 7 and 8 trucks

(26000 ibs.. gross vehicular weight (GVW) and over) this year

are forecasted to total_units. This is a drop,of

_.0 percent from the 222,69B units sold last year. Manu-

facturers of heavy-duty trucks predict a me@get realAgrowth
h

rate of only 2.0 percent or less is the next ten years, with I

a turnabout in retail trade starting in the second quarter

of next year.

o The reasons for pessimism in the ou'_look for heavy-duty

truck retail sales are:

--Current high intersst_ if continuing through the first

quarter in 1981, could stlunie prospects of a turnaround

in the business. _'

--Overcapacity has been a problem for the heavy-duty truck

producers. Even with truck asssmblers_ namely Chrysler,



:_E!_2!!!:: . .

'_!i!4-

Diamond Re@, and Brockway disappearing from the heavy-

duty rig trade after the 1975 recession, most truck

manufaeturlsg facilities have operated at half capacity

for mos_ of this year.

--Heavy-duty truck production costs are going up and profi_

margins are going down. This will inhibit the building

of modern and efficient manufacturing facilities needed

I introduelng new Paccar Incor-
in fuel-efflcient trucks.

ii porated, assemblers of Kenworth and Peterbilt heavy-duty

_ trucks, is the only heavy-duty rig producer to show a

_! profit ($64.8 million) for the first nine months of

1980. Mauk _ruoks Incorporated, a company whose size

and production cu_pu_ is comparable to Paecar Incorporated_

lost $12.3 million for the same period this year. Mack

is also closing and selling its assembly plant in Hayward,

California by the end of this year. This move would

¢,

permanently lay-off 700 employees and transfer Mack's

_ruiseliner and _uper-liner assembly to the company's

main assembly facility in Allentown, Pennsylvania.
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"' International Harvester, historically the number one

, -*ST.'=_'-?._, 1.4ILUOb4, • •
producer of heavy-duty trucks, lost am i_ " : -

r

_for the _ year ended _ 31. The

172-day strike last year and the recession this year

has hurt"the company, and this will not help the company's.

plunging credit ratings. The company has total short

and long-term debt of $2._ billion dollars and $i._

"D_CGMSm_..
billion in equity as of the end of _ 31, 1980.

White Motor Cerporation, producer of White heavy-duty

trucks, lost $46.8 million in the first six months of this

.......... year, and is already in Chapter II bankruptcy proceedings.

Whitefs heavy-duty truck market share has been tumbling

from 20.0 percent in the 1960's, to 5.7 percent in 1979 and

_o 4.5 percent in the first nine months of this year.

General Motors, Ford and Frelghtliner do not break out

earnings from truck operations. However, industry analysts

feel that these companies suffered losses in the same

magnitudes as the other truck manufacturing companles.
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A strapped egos?Inlet lind high interest rates hnve
T_enkL s_des relleet the fact tlat const znur budgets re-kept industry volume weak, Reason Why

Sales may remain do)tossed in the new year_ ;,nain under pressure, as wil] be discussed ftlrtbor below,
although modestly ill)eve those of J980, "/he )ressnre is intensified by tl_e credit and interest rate

_' A small amount of black, ink might return' in the item such as all automobile. Record high interest'l rates
situnHnn. Most bnyers require credit to buy n high-ticket

eLI l'r_ FIt ye/Ir, imake tltis borrowing very expensive, mereasing the offer-

These storks are best suited (or investors willing to tivu cost of a new car enough to put it out of the range of 1
take tim long view. some would-be huyers. Another effect of the high rates I tis to dry up the supp]_' of credlt. Interest rate ceilings in

Contolidelud Finnncia[ Report & Forcan of S Auto & Truck Compa_iot many states prevented- some lenders_ o5 JOg[tillS,"tilelg?6 tg?? 1978 1979 1900 1981 Ol,lrl._,h t.l_, P.a-851 rI I

10Of ttg,_ 130.3134,7 ll_,O 14?_ Szle$ttblllt _qTf banks, from cilarglng auto loan rails that roller ed e ,,lender's ec_sLof fimds. The result: Mnny lenders stopped ,
_._;',_ _o:_ _o_* _FLO_ N,_fF 405 Operlhn i Mzrtin l,_*_ gralltJflg a,to Ionns. _i

1.0 1.9 2.2 2.5 3.8 4,t Deprrt_zlian($blg) 5.t The continuing Iligh import penetration we think was ' I

4.3 54 5.2 35 de,'- l.t NelProHllSbllt) /¢; ue in part to the.,, relatively- hlgh- prices the domes!Jr .45.6% 460% 460% 443% NMt ¢aOS Incometo=Role 44.0?, reducers put dn their small cars making lhem more cx-
4.4% 4,5% 40% 3.6% AtMI TISttelPxofilldlrttn _17,'i pensive than imports in some cases. Pge also suspect that :1

13.l 13.2 13.8 ID6 6.t £$W0riintCap'l($blll) f&O Detroit has an image problem, Many consumers are iJ
4.5 4.7 4.4 4.2 8._ 13,5LOnl.lelmPebl($_I11) 2tO pleased with the larger cars nlnde in the U S, but tey i26.1 29,1 32.434.1 2_$ 2£? _tetW0rlhttbIll_ 4nO typlcally perceive tile imporL_ as tile best _nlues w o

14.8% t6.5% t4.7% 9.5% NMt "'4.0,__ lamedTolalCapl t?.O_ comes to t_el-effieient small ears. The curren a p an- i_
16,,,._,_6,_%18.5% 1f12%t0.19_ NMf '35_/$[_medt_lWgrth _,_i nedsmatlmodeisfromDetroitmlghtaltertheview, butit
9,3% t0,2% 9,3% 3,9% h'M,= ,_?i_,_et_lne_l_CornrnE,9.51; often takes a long time to cbnnge nn image.
45% 45% 4d% 6_6 NMt t137;_AIIDlv'dzloNetPiof! 39_ Trucks h

6.3 5.1 4,6 7,1 n_a_=,_ _] knn'lP/lRalio 9,5 The situation agpears worse for trucks ('Fable 8). II
7,0% 8.9% 90% B,fi% _eVte_z,male_ _V! Ann'lDN'd Yield 4.5,_ Table 3 Truck Sale|

_tghat ]_ooovery_ Y,.to.Yr Impml yt.to.yx linger I •
Change Shire Change Shn_e

'/'he recession, high interest rates, and credit controls Jan.*60 -19B% leA% Jut '80 -tO, t% 11.4%
took a heavy toll on total auto sales last spring and. sum- Fan. -26.0 1t,9 .%_ -31.6 12.?
mor, The absence of conlrols, lower rates and signs of i1 MaI' -;13'2 9'B See1' -32'0 12'fi

reviving econo, my led ninny observers to expect a much A_r.May -32.4-3b'7- 10,E104Nov,oct" -294-34"3 8.47'5
hotter sho_ing with the arrival of the ]881 model yenr last a=n* -17.a o.s _mo,, -?e.o _o.4
October 1st. Cola )aratlvely speaking, there was,, indeed, So=re*;wa_a*lAutonmhvnn_p_._

] 1
some improvement [n October and November ( rable 1). q'he declines from a yunr ago in November and December

were of about the same rnagnhtlde as in tile worst of the
_ Table* ' y_nr.m.year CNangl ]11IJ,_, _u1¢_ _el||

t (IncludingImportl} slump last spring. The only bright spot is tl at'?be importJ,n,'_o +2.9_ uag'eo -a_,_% sept.'co -ys,s_ share oftbismarkeL has declined from its D_eember _eah.

_. -3,s J..e -_2,s o=_. - s,s This was due to higber tariffs on foreign trt_ks imposed[ =dllr --tgB Jolt --I_,B Nov, " - V,6 last AUgust, Trucks no_ bttve less interest a._second cars
Aor• -24,8 Aug, -12.8 II mot' --16'1 and recreation vehicles in view of the current fuel siren-$0oca '*_'ad'I AUpineveRepo•

lion and the relatively low ruder, go these vehicles provhle.
Total volume declined to a lesser exlent :than in most And the cost nnd avldl'abiliw of credit is even more of a
pre'_bolls months But n smaller dechne ts hardly grounds factor he= nose vft e hi,' , .... h 'gher prices of these vehicles err-

for re!voicing. Tile pe_rn_a=nee iSoeVevoeleSs im_eresslsV.¢e su_ cars.,when er cnllthatth c mparis ns_ rewithd pros- _ut.., '1o Oo e '
edperodsayearago (Tota sales nOctoburandNoven- .._nts ,..__ m... , , . , .

[ ber 979 were down abe 13% a d 5% respect ve y . i ne pLIDIICS huytng polver, II1our vle;',,_ is no go ngofrom a _'ear earlier, blossom any tllnP stlon. Tabh,s 4 nnd ,'_ sbmv who _s
, . happening t ereIn addition to gr_nter volume, many behoved that the

, ' " e ' ' Tabl_ 4 Yllaf.1_.yta? IOCrl_la [DacllngF in
1981 mode year_ot nnrk t ebegnnngofDetrots• . , I_L_Olbaf01 P_flOnl Employed
comebackvs the topers Thespots or ages and rsng _e_'?_ 2_ _, "co 7% A. ,so• . I !* [h --_
prwes of fuel that began m the spring of 1979 followmg the _n. 'rio 2,4 May ,9 Sept. 1,31%
Iran upheaval a _rup y shifted he pub e's nteresL to feb. 20 Jue,u ,1 Oc1. 1.51
f _el-efficlent enrs. Such models were in short supply from Me_. ,. I,_ J_¢ [AI no.. 1,41

5ouca U_ Dept o L_bo
the domestic automakers. The major beneficiaries wet0 ; ' ' ' "

, , _ • . • , , , Table 6 Avl_tega Spendablo Weekly Eaminga
the lnrelgn pro ucers, pr nc pa y the Japanese, _h ch .... =

IIQ/ 130 IIr|l
together account fur about 8Otto of Imported cars. it takes Nov.'7_ so?.4_ M,..'eo se4.zs J_.'eo se27a /time to develop new mod,ols, But aL the beginning of the D*c. 67.17 Ap_. B3_8 Aug D3.31
current model ve r, b_ h herd and CI rys erl ad new gas- J_.. no a_97 _¢ a2.e9 s_pt. aa.3_

• Feb, =]506 JuH_ 8248 OCt U2 92
stingvlnodels. Togetherwlththeconttnulngpopularttyof source.US D_otLaUor " ' ' "
(;M(_ compacts introduced over a year ago, the new cars ,. ,' ', p' ' t
were supposed to have stemmed the import tide Th s =otn_ enlp oyn oath =s drop _ed fro n t oyear-ea er eve i
far ?howl t_elrsuceessinthJsre-ardhnsnotbeennot- m recent months In contrast to gmns m late 19_8 and

,hie. ToOl; 2 shows that the import share has, indeed, e_a,rly 1,980, Add tile mrehasinglm vet o!the average work- _'
declined slightly from the record levels of In'st summer, e,r s tn_e:npme pay. m_s uroppe_ aoout o% from a. yoi=r.ugo [_

s hove eve o a card o oesptersngnomna wages qhecauses InflaUon, h_gb
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